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By The AsIoclated Press

One gun deaIu sPl he could have
"soId a tnIiJer load" of ~
assault rifles and ochers sold the
weapons at twice lhenonnal price
following a ban on imports and an
AmericaiI company's decision to SlOp
selling them.

"It's hysteria running wild," said
Donald G. Davis, owner of Don's
Guns, a chain of three stores in
Indianapolis. "We could hardly give
one away prior 10 this mars hysteria,
and now every 0Ihcr customer that
comcs in here wants (one).' '.

a
DcaJ.en said lhe run on guns bas

been limited 10 the rapid-fire assault
~ and the buyers are not only
sun eOdwsiasts worried the stock soon
w~ be dcJ:'leled. Many who bought
senuaulDl1l8bCs Thursday were labeled
by dealers as investors.

.. A lot of guys who don', even
know what they are want them as an
inveslmellt," said WUhelm Helfrich,
owner of Duffy's Sports in BuUer, Md.
"They're just putting them in their
cellar and waiting for ihe price to
rise."

eboom
Prices almidy have tripled in som~_

stores. "My price hu gone up from
about S3SO 1Q 51,000 today. and when
I sell half of what I haw left Ihe price
will go 10 $1 ,500, " Davis said.

At. 1lle Gun Gallery in Dallas, an
AK41 cost $369 on Monday, $599 on
Tuesday, and $199 today. "They
(customers) b'l care how much it
costs," said owner Paul Rosenberg.

A semiaulOOWic rifle fires a round
each time the trigger is pressed. The
government already bans sale of
automatic weapons, which fare bullets
as long as the ariggeris pressed.

9
On Wednesday, Colt InduMe8 Inc.

of Hartford. Conn., said 'it was
suspending sales to the public of its
AR-tS, which aulhorities say is among
the semiautomatic weapons used by
drug dealers and other criminals. The
company said ihe suspension was a
voluntary reaction to the Bush
administration's temlX)nlry import ban
on semiautomatics.

The AR-15 is &hecivilian version
of &hemilitary's standard M-16.

The ban came in response to an
outcry from law enforcement officers
who say they are being outgunned.
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Paetzoldls project flying
By KAY PECK
, Stall' Writer

!b.e gIal Waldo Pepper
would look. at home in the
cockpiL Theplanc'.s builder,
Larry Paetzold, doesn't look
.-ucularly out of place either.

Paetzokl, who lives 20 miles
northeast of Hereford. recently
made Ihe maiden flight in an
eiperimenraJ bi·planc of his own
aeaion.

The meticulously constructed
aircraft is reminiscent of the
exciting., early days of aviation.
The design is similar to dlat of
the Great Lakes airplane manuf-
actured in the 19308.

"It's basically a Stearman,
only sportier," Paetzold said.

The design for the aircraft
was originally created by Nicbo-

laus Dapuzzo in 1960. The
~ elderly Dapuzzo. a Pennsylvania

resident. has retained an active
interest in his aircrafL

"He's a jolly old guy," Paetz-
old said. .

Numerous phone calls to the
plane's designer aided Paetzold
during the past year as he work-
ed on abe aireraft. PaelZold also
kepi in contact with Ihe Fedetal

Paetzold's 'lying high
Larry Paetzold, complete with the aviator's scarf and helmet from the period. checks out his
home-built biplane. The plane is designed similarly to a 1930-model aircraft.

Aviation Administration to
insure that both he and his
airplane are properly certified.

He recently received proper
authorization from the FAA to
begin nying his home-built craft,
He made the plane's maiden
flight earlier &hisweek.

"It was kind of cold," Paetz-
old said of his fllght in the open
cockpit.

His wife, Martha, and their
two children, Jeremy, 13. and
Lori, 10, are anxiously wai.ting
as their husband and father make
those first few nights. Paetzeld
will not be able to take passeng-
as in the two-seat aircraft until
he has completed 25 hours of
night time.

"For the first 25 hours, the
builder is basically the test
pilot," he said.

Building the plane began long
before Paetzold took it over.
Glen Rainwater, an aircran
mechanic in - Amarillo, began

I
construction on the frame in
1964.

Rainwater completed about
10 percent of ihe work before
"mothballing" the project for
beuer than 20 years. Paeuold
bought the plans and frame from
Rainwater and resumed work on
the plane last year.

Paetzold. is a member of the
Experimental Aircraft Associa- '
lion in Amarillo. Members of
the association were designated
by the FAA to supervise the con-
struction of the plane to help
assure the

Services may ba
WASHINGTON (AP) • Chainnen

of two House commiw:es say they are
examining the possibility of dropping
European foods from U.S. military
commissaries overseas in teSpCII'lIe 10
EIDq)e '5 bin aa tomone-4reaIaI meat
from the United States.

Rep. Kika de ]a Garza, a Mission
Democrat aDd chainnan of the House
Agriculture Committee, and Rep. LesA...... . . L..!__ of the House Armed~n, CUlIaU".1

S~ Committee, announced
Thurs&ly they abo would study the
possibil~ty of rep~"" Ihe European
foods WIth domesIic jioducu.

Aspin. D-WIS., ha Ubd Rep.
Marvin l..ealb. a W.::o Democrat who

heads the Armed Services panel with
oversight on the military commissary
sysrem, 10 look into the maaer,

"We will assess ihe commissary
sysrem and industry capabilities to
handle the added distribution and the
impact Illy changes would have m the
U.S. military personnel in Europe,"
Lea&h said.

Aspin said. it might octually be more
practical now, with the falling value
of the doDar in Europe, to ship U.S.
foodslUfJs to commissaries that sell to
mililary pcnonnel staIioned in Europe.

The decline in the value of the
dollar Iw: •'put a tremendous 5Irain aa

E rope meats
!.he budget and has pushed up the cost
of everything we buy from the
Europeans, including products sold in
commissaries," Aspin said. •'We have
also seen an improvement in &he
ttansponation system which enables
the military to Ship more products
fastL2' to our military around the globe.' ,

According 10 me Agriculture
Committee, there are 131 U.S.
commissaries in Europe with annual
sales of $164 million. Most of the
products sold are from the United
States, but certain products, including
beef Iftt some dairy poducts, are from
European sources,

iscovety rea. y f,o·
Mission Control capsule communi-

calOr David Low. referring to the
sewn dwmfs •. responded. "We can
acoount for Grumpy, Sleepy, Happy,
Sneezy and Doc up lbae. Who wants
to .• up to be Bashful and~."

~m DOt IonnI touch tha.' said
eo.willi .•. lau,gh.

De other DiaJwery' .1Sbm8UI!.D
J~- ·F~. . i.~C.S~.c ••
and Dr. '.., ' .physician.

•,p
the craft in position to land in
California one O(bit early.

Last year, commissaries sold 46
million pounds of European beef for
$55 million. Before !.heEuropean ban
on hormone-treated beef, the United
States was selling about $] 00 million
wooh of beef in the European Ecoromc
Community.

De la Garza said the tWO committees
\\QJId eJI.3R1ire the .transpOOalion ~.SICm,
and pricing and funding of such
shipments.

"Shipment of beef will be closely
examined. because of the high quality
of !he U.S. product and doubts whether
E~ beef is being insPected to
U.S. standards," said de la Garza.

bow weighdessness affects the healing
of injured bones. Before launch, small
chips were cut from one bone on each
rat.

Other experiments on Discovery
include comparing the development of
chicken embryos in space vs, ~. 00
Bath; a group or p1JI1.tsgrown m spa::e
to rest tbe effects of weightlessness an
root growth:a. protein crySl8.&growth
study DJingl9 d.ifferentproteins;and.
a.device called the heat p'pe, which is
a type of cooling sysle.m being tested
for use on the space station.

Discovery's primary mission goal
was to release the $100 milliaa
Tiacking and· Data Relay Satellite.
This was accomptisbed smoothl)'01'1
Monday Bllbe Ie IaIet I'tICkeIaI. .m. smfiOnary odJil 2l.3OO mJIes
eWer' A dc, 'Ibe.lito
...... 1:1 - cXbidn tommuniaIDIs."", .. ··1
RCtWO!R (or NAS that includes

Cheney, calmly,
get i g a proval

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. Dick
Cheney's comfortable glide toward
confirmation as defense secretary
provided a quiet finish to what began
.as &hemost bluer political dispute of
the new Bush administration.

The search for a new defense
secretary was expected to end today
with easy Senate confirmation of
Cheney, the replacement nominee
President Bush chose aflel' John Tower
was rejected for the job in a bruising,
pvtial battle. Cllerey woo a unanimous
endorsement Thursday from the Senate
Anned Services Committee.

Majority Leader George Mitchell,
D-Maine, said the Senate would take
up the nomination of the six-term
Wyoming congressman today before
it begins its two-week recess.

The conmi.aee voted 20'() Thursday
10 recommend cmfmnation of Cheney
at proceedings th'at look less than 15
minutes and stood in marked contrast
to the J:8OC01'OUS, lengthy struggle over
the Tower nomination.

Last month, the committee voted
11-9 along party lines. against the
former Texas senator and after six
days ofbiuer, partisan debate.the full
Senate defeated the nomination, 53-47,
The Tower vote, exactly one week ago,
was a major defeat for President Bush
in his first. high-stakes clash with
Congress.

Bush. during a question-and-answer
session in Houston, said he was "very
pleased" at the panel's action.

But both he and Tower's opponents
showed Thursd..1Y that, despite their
promises to forgive, they are not quite
ready to forget.

Bush used his Houston speech to
reiterate his Criticism of the tone of the

Senate debate that led to Tower's
rejection. Tower, he said, had been
"tried by perception and rumor. That
is not the American way."

But in Washington, Sen. Ernest
HoIlin~. D-S.c., released an unclassifrrl
FBI report which said an investigation
of Tower had turned up "8 prior
pauern of alcohol abuse." It was
reports about Tower's drinking and
relations with women, along with his
acceptance of consulting fees from
defense contractors. that led to his
defeat.

After the angry debate over Tower,
the Armed Services panel moved
quickly on the selection of Cheney, a
Republican congressman from
Wyoming who won popularity among
his colleagues on Capitol Hill as House
minority whip, the chamber's second-
ranking GOP leadership posL

The comr61ttee praised OIeqcy's
"high standards of persona .•conduct
and integrity," saying they "would
help to restore public confidence in die
integrity of defense management" at
the Peruagon, which has been rocked
by a massive contract fraud case.

Sen. Sam Nunn, D·Ga~ the
chairman of the commiuce who led Ihe
fight against Tower, called Cheney
"highly qualified to be secretary of
defense."

Cheney declined to comment on
the commiuec's action, as he spent
the day tending to legislative work and
packing books, hies and personal
belongings in preparation for his move
to the Pentagon.

The Senate battle over the Tower
nomination dragged on for six weeks
and was marked by accusations of
partisanship among legislators.

Local o
Police investigate thefts

A burglary and three thefts were included in reports made to the Hereford
Police Depanment on Thursday. The largest of the cases involved !.hetheft
of elo&hing valued at $345 in the 700 block of Irving Street, .

0Iher thefts included a bicycle valued at $65 from the 800 block of Blevins
and &he&heftof a license place, valued at $50, taken fromLhe 800 block of
East 3ed Street. A burglary of a residence was reported in the 800 block
of Ave. F with clothing of an undetermined value stolen in ~aL incident.

A fight was reponed in the 900 block of Ave. K; a child on ~ f~ur-
wheeler ran into a fence was reported in the 300 block of 18th Screel; cnminal
mischief was reponed in &he100 block of Ave. E with the damage ofa light
fixture valued at $30; and harassment was reponed in the 200 block of North
Street .

Three arrests were made by Hereford police, including a man, 30, arrested
in the 400 block of Blevins for assault involving domestic violence; a. 35-
year:..otd. ma1e was arrested in the 500 block of South 25 Mile Ave. for
driving while license suspended and no liabiljlyinsuran~, ~~d ~ 24-year-
old ~e wasanestedat Ihe City Hall for the offense of no liability msurance,

Four citations were issued. No accidents were reported.

'More grass fires reported
The Hereford VOlunteer Fire Department was dispatched to two grass

fires ycsItrday. 1be ftrSt call was made at 11:03 a.rn. to a location four miles
east on U.s. Highway. 60. The second grass fire report was made at 3:42
pm. co I site nine miles east on Highway. 60. A third call, involving a rue
in a dumpsce.rin. the 200 block. of W. 7th St., wa made at4:4~ p.m..,

Fife depanment officials are ask:ingLhat no outdoor fires be hghled. unul
the exttemcly dry conditions improve significantly,

Rural burglary investigated
The burglary of a building Sill miles south of Wildorado, on FM 809 was

~ Thursday co the Deaf Smilh County Sherifrs OlTlce. Tak~n ,,:ere
acetylene and oxygen hoses. two cutting torches and several welding ups.
The poperty was valued at S6OO. . _ ... . .

County Oftk:ers amst.ed an 18-year-old female on cb ~.o;r ~ repon
,lOlpoUceOlrx:cr, A 37-year--dd. maJe was arrested for no habahty mswancc
and driYb\ . hiIe l.icmIe suspended .

Pa,rtly cloudy and cooler w-athero
1bnight will be panly cloudynd cooler with a low of 3.5. North

be 15·20 mph and gusty.
S8lllIIGIlY will be pardy sunny - d cooler ith I high of 62, w·

~1' .
ICPANw S 1 after 8 high 111- --, of 51.
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World/National

SANTIAGO. Chile ~OUIe seizes five Japanese ships. -)'inI 1.. ',
closure of iCS markeIs to Chilean fruit because d a cyanide san. bas f'On;ed .
it 10 hold the vessels so they can't fISh in local W8Im'S.. Meanwb.ile. IDDS .
oC Chilean fruit are being held in warehouse.s and in ships off Ibe U.S.
coast because of the conlinuing lainted grape scandal. '

, UNDATED - Gun dealers say sales ot semiautomatic assault rifles &Ie
skyrocketing with a ban on impons and an American aJID.... y·s decision '
to Slop making diem. "I could have sold a trailer load:' said a Georgia
gun seller. '

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -The Discovery asaronaucs plarmedlO '*
some final photographs of the Earth today and check several experimcn18 '
before packing up their belongings in preparation for a Salurday mmUn8
landing. '

UNDATED - Hostage Tqry Anderson's four years in captivity in
Lebanon were marked from WashingtOn to California by vigils, tny.en .
and yellow ribbons tied aroond trees. .

WASHINGTON - Rep. Dick Cheney's oomfortable 8Iide toW8fd .
confumation as defense secretary provided a quiet fmish to what began ,

I as the most bitler political dispute oC the new Bush administration.
MOSCOW • In a bold move aimed at puning more food in Soviet

cupboards. Communist Party leaders have embraced the concept of the .
family farm and will allow citizens 16lease land Corlife and pass it on 10
their heirs.

State
HOUSTON- Inhis first hcmeIown appeaI3nce since his Jan. 20 inaQgln-

lion. Presidem Bush IOlda luncheon gathering of his proposals to reform .
the troubled savings and loan industry. .

BAYV[EW • More than 1,600 aliens were searched Cor weapons
following a distul't8lce at an immigraljon delentioo <:tOter w~ de&ainees
threw rocks and ripped up a fence.

UNDA1ED - ~ kr.eping a clage Watch (11 immignIdm JId*ms
in South Texas said a disturbance involving 200 Central Amtticans
detained al Bayview is a sign of frusIration that could mount if dle siWilion
continues.

DALLAS ~Safety concerns about. a $2.1 million acoustical canopy for
the new $8 1..5 million Morton H. Myerson Symphony Cenrermay result
in the canopy not being operational for up to two )'C8I'S. Ihe project' S
construction manager says. '

BROWNSVILLE,· AuLhorities hypnOliz.ed the 21~year-old friend of .
a pre-med student missing in Mexico during spring break in an auempt
to Jearn details leading to the baftling disappearance, authorities said.

'~'Q~1 in History
. ". '"

By The tUsodated'Presa
Today is Friday, March 17. the 76th day of 1989. There are 289 days

left in the year. This is SL Patrick's Day •.
Today's highlight in history:
On March 17. A.D. 461, according to uadilion, St. Patrick -the patron

saint of Ireland ~died in Saul.
On this date:
In 1776. British forces C;.vacuatedBoston dwing the Revolutionary War.

, In 1870. the MassachusellS legislature aulhorized the incorporation
of Wellesley Female Seminary. It later became WeUesley College.

In 1905. Eleanor Roosevelt married Fmnklin D. Roosevelt in New York.
In 1906. President Theodore Roosevelt used. the term "muckralcc"

in a speech to the Gridiron Club in Washington.
In 1910, the Camp Fire Girls organization was Conned. It was fonnally

presenrcd to the public exactly two years later.
In 1941. Ile National Gallery of An gpened in Washington.
In 1942, during World War n. Gen. Douglas MacArthur arrived in

Australia to become supreme commander of Allied forces in the southv.rest
Pacific theater.

In 1958. the U.S. Navy launched the "Vanguard One" satellite.
In 1963, Eliza.beth Ann Seton of New York was bcalified. She became

a saint in 1975. .
In 1966. a U.S. midget submarine located a missing hydrogen bomb

that had faUen from an American bomber inro lhe Mediterranean off Spain.
In 1969, Golda Meir became prime minister of Israel.
In 1970. the UnilCd StaleS cast ilS tint. vcu> in the United Nalions

Security Council. The United States killed a resolution Ihat would have
condemned Britain CorCailure to use force toovenhrow the whitc~ruled
government of Rhodesia.

Ten years ago: .A high-level U.S. dele&idon opened a MiddIe.East tour
in Riyadh. Saudi. Arabia, to tty to cool Aiab --SCI' Ova' ari.:6gypdan~
Israeli peace trcaly being lIH'dilftd by the UnilldStates.

Five years 110: Democratic pesidenlial caadktIre Waltci P. MoadIIt
finished first in-party C8UCUSC$ in Micbipi and Arbnsu. .'

One year ago: 'I'hnIe people were tilled wilen • 101ft armed wiih guns
.d _ attacked Irish R 1.1;_ .&~v_---:..... . ••. inan eo - . an epuUUWll!l nUH" O"-~ scrYJCC. .

BeIC. Nonhem lrdand. PIaneloadsorU3.lOIdienurivedMPaImauIa
Air Base in Honduras ina show of lUaIatb cdered by President 'RoftaId

• Reqan.
1bday's Birthdays: Attft:ss Mercedes .McCalntndge is 11.Bal ....

RudOIfNweyev isSI. S' -guilaristPaul~,·48.Sin&a~
: John Sebasliain b4S ..AcIOr.Patrick Duffy .iS40. Aaar kun . ill38. , ~.
. ACInlSSLesIey~ADno Down. 35. AcaR.ob bWe is 2$. '1

1bouPt fOr today: "004 mIde abe ·. .air ... dac .rabi; _Ibe
.. . die air and Ihe ,--- ,.,; - ...... 1tisIl1IIIDed die -~ . I'I1II '- guo. . II'" ...- ..

the air and the Jain bact into God. ~ See O'Pldain. 1dIb-. :

BYASHLE:IGH

Oftkials believe that between 1983
and 1989 the tku&rina .. R:Sp(IISibIc
for Il'8DSpOI1ing men &han 46.()(X)
pounds of marijuao.a. 1.900 pounds of
cocaine and conductins fDl8DCial
II'8II8Ktions or purthases of inexcess
of $7.6 miUiaa~

''This is one of thelargesl MCltican
drug-lmfllcking organizations. How
large? It's hard to quantify, but il is I
very signiflC8Jlt case and we have
taken' OU.l every aspect of their
operation,' • said Charlie Parsons,
.special agcol-in-chal'ge of ·lhC FBI '
office in San Anronio.

··We're.going to rate die profit out
of narcotics by seizing their assets and
.'s ow ~ .. he said Thursday.

Mere Ihan ISO city. SIDle mel [edenIJ
~ went on pe-dawn nids 11udly
II> arresl dxJse raned in the indictment.

Nine Others named in Ihe indicanent
were' believed to be in Mexico,and
AssisIant U.S. Aw:mey Jack .FreJssaid
&hey would look inlO the possibility of
arresling them. .Gift f,rom 'Elks 'Lodge, '.' " ., .

lack White, right, representing the HcrefordBlks I..Odge,. ~ts adlCCk for· S2S0 to BiU
Devers to help with needs at Sunshine A~ in Hcnford.

• I



DLutANNLANDEIIS:I..... ...ad .be, .. 0:. ~ ... :. "'~SomIdma_"'1IIneIf
letter inyour co..iIIm ftlCC!DiIy 8UIIIa Mlfaret be thinks you _ a aioodIer 10 IItde 1biDp1UCb. PJIIIIC ....
....,....wbo_~inlbe__ ar IDa ..,.10 JO to WOIt. IIId~JeweIry udllinlcietL
Imp. 1... ill the IIfIme fix and c.;' Ale lbaemy __ 'GrClOaplll- 1_ t care about die 1rifIeI. but 1
figure. way 0Ul. IDCII aut ~ who lie.... Kd.. CIIe Ibout her iDVIdiq'my piney.

1 ~ve !Jne ~ C'IUJdNa. an -ins fnIn1boIe,or.. ,..., ..... J reea.-..evay lime_comes
, c:onceawd m DIIII'Iqe. 1beir.~. ~,~ act off welte and be 1Blt- IOYiliLl"mhelilllin.g"lOcft.adbaving
, ref... to .PlY ,abo ehiId IUpport supponing:?--S.C.. GJIDd Juncdon. ber ill die boule. How do I solve this:by':==~~~.~,COlo., . ,pobIem?-v..~uySCalif.

lill her tidI. Sbc rcceiwa = .DEAIt S.C.: Your_un an :DEAR VAN: 'IbU bet ,in • no-
qpan Dam. berex"'usband _1- Wdlilm AnIIsIroq _, 'ItmadIy B. 1lQiMellle1DlDDel'(I)ybuarcawareof
lDIbIa JOOd ....,.. Winh. Your c:on~ II Joel lalllOCJPial. (2) please sl8y OUl of

1 ~ .... dIlI WOIDIIl is cbeIIinJ Hefley. SaKI. copy if tbiI coImnn 1D ,oar bedrooIn ill Ihe future and (3) if
my ~ om of dodIinc. shocI and all line. Nt them Iho Idler is)'GUII '," WIDII somedIin& to ask ror iL
~foodberalilOifmy.eaPl aad you'd lib l0III0 help. PIeaIe ..
IDwort Sbe ... b,er baby-lllIa;. So me bow whit you heir. PeeUna' pn:IIUIed to SO "all the
Ihe supparII him wID die gow:mment way" bec:auIe everyone else is doing
supports 'his kids. DEAR ANN LANDERS: .I"ve it? You're not alone. F«answers to

He tap about his, ,f'arq 1ta'eO, a very close relatiYe wbo visits me your questions aboUt sa, and to learn
,equipment and a wadon ,CGDdO and every'year for sevend weeks. la;iwe bow your peers really .feel about it.
bough, six months 880. When llllr.ecl her. bedroom and bItb aUto hendf.write for Ann Landers' l)ew:lyrev.iscd
him to buy a box of diapers for die BVIl'!I'Vchanceshep_gQCSinkJ . bootlct. "Sexandlhe Tecnap." Send
bIby (to be used during his visiting my be&oom and goes dIrouIh my $3 pins I self-addressed. stamped
time) be mused. bills, ftlCdpts,. correspondeace and business~e envelope (4S ceus

WeareluckytobeinadecentJow~ even the penOnal belongings in my postage).Hilt.". pll1spresented income aputmenL This rutea it. '
V~QUS awards ,wcze.given dUrin. ~c 1989 ann~~ Camp 'J:7irc ,:wards ~quct held March '.~:;:::,=~;-m:Pants Cage .dis'plays new
9 m the BullBarn. Leaders recognized for; "extensive and mnovativ~ SClVICC to youth for four thillP ~y need because I don. I have. "

. I~'~ yeirs'.~',were ~nted wi~goldpins com~~~gth ,cHiiteniaw,aM',Recipients of the '.. ~sr:V:~.11schoolc:c'ucadOf.1~ Sp,r,ln,g "S u:m mer tash ionls
na~onal a~ard w=, from l~ft, Grace Skelton, J~kie .Flood, and .Judy Ba.k:er. ' can lypc 50 words • nunuiC, bUt.1he IIr------~~----~--------~~--------'~~~-~~~~~~~~ ·M~~~~~~tJiat I would en up paying my salary 17 IucstI met Monday ovenint: It refreshments of ~ and punch

lO a day-care povider: the Atrium for a style show were· sa-ved from IabIcs decorated
AJsO, if I go 10 waR my rent goes paented by UVean HcDry. owner' in spring colors. The rocal point of

up, myfoocfstampa SO down. 110ec or die Pants Cap. . Ihc decont.ions was a hand-made
Medicaid, and rd be much wcne off Henry inlrOduced models DolO- drased. bunny.
financially. Abo,. 1 would not be able thy Ott; her _ .... IIet. Melody au The next meetin-l will be ...
tc spend. time with. my elilldral. _ I Sciver: and :-. granddaughter. MlCdon March 27 in the home of
do now. . BroDteSciv.Ct. The women and 1bmmie Savage.

I:bdtcd :lOmyc:uewoRerandsbl SondraPous showed • ~ . _- _
Oat out told me 10 rcxaet aOOuI • job of . sty.les. a~aiIabIc .in dleaore. The •.verage ptnOD, takes from 12 to
because I wlSmuch bel,tel"off slaying Spring colors inc:Iudcd' red IDd 181na1hs, nN' minute.
on welfare. When I asbd. about withe. black and white in polka docs r-
govemrnan help fO' funber educIdon, and prints. and nayy and yellow.
she said Iherc are no rWids in our Tbe Southwest influence wu Jeen
county 10 pay ror child earc wbile I in desips IS was lhe D8UticaI
8lteIld classei and rd bella' forpllheme.
about ..... 100. ' Hemy Ibowed various ways: of

It', fmIIra&in,.and cteandinllO be un. belts, scarves and handIlap lO
on welfam. ~.you meet a decal, ~. an ensemble.

Shure evvs·• t -. •

FIRST BAPlIST CflURCIi p.m.. a.speci81 projrnsl8lti. wilb .give the sermon. .
A.¥outh '~' wUl 'be IIdd 'at 8 Holy Communion. eben. "lcsus'LuI The covered. dish, IUDC~, in

p.m. SatuRlayiD dIoFBClUditorium. WmIs from. Ihc ClOss." will. be Fellowship Hall. after ibe seMCC is
Nic:t K...u :will be pnw:hiq aad ~tecl The pubUC:iJ invited 10 bcinl ..... gcd by FamiIy Ufe

.Scoct Deven, ADdy Lucero. Ronda 1IWId. . CoordinIMon led by David and Jayne
Fustan,an(lPenid~. wm tina. . DaDaIions of aluminwo cans &Ie E~ Tbe annual. egg hunt for

"Ufe UDlimiICd"'. a high ICbool beiD(1IIXepfCd; aWlat thc.pananace c,biIdraI. will folio... ..
choir from Fant BIpciIt Church in 81,..,409 Brevard or .ldle cbwdl. '., Mlundy1bursdayobscrvancewill

,Woodward. Okla., will perform IIIhc Wesley UN w~ will haw a include. medilalion by &he pastor and
~ dIUrc.b SlIMIly .....saIad supper Wednesday. March. 22 allhe CommuniaD acrviCe.1t wiD begin

, 'Daia ~.cboirWiUpedmn aUbe 7 p.m. A spccialEasIcl program wiD at 7;30 p.m.•.as will a. Sen.icc of
,6:30....p...m. SUDIIay .seMcc... ' . SCI 81: Ihe bepresenlCd. Siladowson Good.Friday •.Readers. and..cb~~~=.·L . .. . ,.-_.,......~,1.. ~it4.i~'1tar.Sle~c.will '1Ie:~."..dae _; ~ ~ft.B IAPI1ST".tHt1it(:H ScJbcQi wW ,~t ,'. '1lJQII'IIR.
wiUbe dirccte<l by ~y Lind. .. I The cbl£h, businesS meetiq will where one of die cand1eslighting the

The public is inviled·to aueod this be held Wednesday at 7 p.m •• die· chureh wiD be extinguished after cach
service. _ .. cIIumh'. .. . Bibleading until ~ symbolizes

~ Wamenwill _Tblancu..y choU' will 'meet at the cmcifixioa of Gbrisl
~In 1thWy SUDdIy_6:45 7~45p.m. Wednesday. Between.' the. tWo~ ..morning
p..... A DUI'IeIY wiD be pro¥ided.__ . __ avic:eI. at 8:30 and 10:45Lm., th(R

, , ' I' CHURCH QFTHE ' will be·.baUoonJdeueo,uhe churCh
rotST CHRlS'l'lAHCHURCH _. NAZARINE lawn.anaDnUl1clllIIrIftlin lhecl1urch.

,~ IIeIVIce MD- ~. .S~~~.·~ nRST PRESBYTERIAN
~~ .... '23•• 7'p.m. 'lIH'JCIin&inFdlowship~bcJinninI ,CHURCH.
mtbec:blpat • 1l8:~p,.m. 1bcRevercndDoul:Mannin ·11'
, An E;i,u.... Will ~ heJd at .AYOUIIH-amawillbchddMm:b be 1be .... ...,.b1bePaim ~
lO-~ LID, s..dIy. MardI 25. . .20-1A. .. _. _ _ wonhip SfZVice 10be held8l10;30 a.m••

'IboElsler canta18IS. ror 7 pm.. The scripIure leSson isLuke 19:28-
. 'lVBSLEY 1JNI'DD S~,_ ~b 25 in lite ~. 38 r
MEI'IIODIST CH1JJlCR ~1b~" ~lDIIdiIa:Icd . 'Apoduck~bonorinJ IheJim

, (410 inIIII) .' by Jeff Love. ~ be fea~ Cory family willbe held at the church
S.... ySc:llaolwiDbe&ia.lO'a.m. " " ""'~.~ft. Monday at 6:30 p.m. Everyone is

.and WQi'lhipielVlcewill1JehelclatU ...... ft.,. U'....... WI. . eneouraged 10 atJendI.
a.m. ;SpcciallDlIIic by MarilyDBelI . ME!"ODIST '!=~,RCB __. 1bc.Maundy'~y communion
willi :feawre "If 11IMIIn't, I.O¥C.'" A . ,Holy ,w:eet,,wonhl.p m Ibe Ch~ service wiD be held MartII' 23 at 7:30
special. children'" ,1CIJIIOIl fbi' '!'81qin_wilhPalm Sunday~ltCs. p.m. with 1M Rev~Lamy Wheeler I

youngsters .. 12", ..... wiIIlJe _IIl-dluldl ~ lunch iDII. -.EaIIIcr servin'" 'the sacramehts oflhe Lord'sheld. .' og m..t fer die cbildral Suoday~ s., - .. - - .
Rev. Dead Bvial will Jive the Bdy~wi!lbo«;tel._, upper'TEMP1&JOItDAN

~. _ . . ~y IDd Ibete will be • ~ Tbe women". miDillry at 1anple
The choir is prICticina far Ibe ~ avicc lDd.dIeD twvmamins Jardin will .. ~ a br.iIbt pille ale '

. Mareb 26 special East«...... wor~ E.-SUDday•• , _ ." Saaday. fnm 11 Lm. UDIil1 p.m.•
·~,ll ...... "1Id·~ Is TIle aad,Can)I!lDdwi1l~ tbeHaafoldCommUDily.CeaIer.
~b." Dar .... ,iI held ad die pmcellional 01 ~_~ PIIIeI Includinl 1IItIIDet.. ....,
PddIir"7 ... ~ .,~ ~ ID 'opal ~ ...... ricelDdbeans' .... be~rOJ"r~.7,..i ,....~Sanday.•10:55U1L_. S4J.fII'pII& , "
..... ., ..... ~.... ~ 0I0ir wiD .... _a ..,eciII ProceedIwiII bcnoIk IhodDcb".

. 0aW ~ ..... 24•• 7 ...... 1'. _Ik Steve Md!IrvJ 'wiD baiIdinI fuDcl I'

, ,

'COme by our Itore•••
!:- .........~~ ......,ft ....~~wiDI.with 'values.
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iena upsets Stanford.
By The A~iaK'A Press . blew~_l6-point.Iead,became lhefifLh. No. 18 Ball St. 68, Pitlsita ..... 64

Mike Buck ~ew it doesn't get I~th_seed to WID a rltsHound ~ Paris McCurdy ,sooreci'six poinlS
much bcuer than this, s.ance~ tournament expanded to 64 in a decisive It-point..,.1eadirw: Ihc

Hcwusn'ljustgood.,hewaspcrfCCl. ream,s m 1985., . . , , Cardinals 10 their fllSt-eva' NCAA
Jumper ... swl h .. ' ~SlCna ,led 61..4S Willi ~2:1~ to go tournament victory.
F:rcc throw ... swish. a(tet a '2+4 run. StanfMI. ued, the The Cardinals Ib'ailed 55-49 with
Evcry time he look a,shot .. swish, :score al66,QIl Todd Lithu's dUnkwilh ,eight minules' remaining before

swi h, swish. 6:36 :lefL, ~ Pittsburgh WOOl SCOIClcss Cor five
And when it was aU over, Middle ' Adam Keefe scored 20 points for minutes.

11nncssee Stale cored the final 21 ·the Cardinal. Jason Matthewsscon::d 23 pqinlS
ints of the game - yes, 21 consecu- No. 17 West Virlinia 84, rennessee for Pittsburgh.

uvc points to end the game - and beat . 68. _ ~. Arkansu no, Loyola Mal'JlllOllnl
I3Ih.ranked Florida Slate 97.83 inlhe Habie Brooks soored 22 pomlS and 101 ~
NCAA tournament's Southeast Ray ForstcT ad<IM 19' fOt the Mario CredilScoreda carcer-high
Regional. Mo~ntain~. who took a 17-5 &cad 34 points for the Razorbacks .

•. Afl9r the first couple of threes, behand 80.8.0 ~~. . . . _ __ Arkansas led 68-S3 at balfLimc.·
r just kept.shooting;' Buck said. "We ,. ~CSl ViJJirU.Ied. 34.I~ with 2:~8 shooting 61 percent to Loyola's 36
needed somebody to do :omctl'ling.teft an lbef~ h:alf and 47-27 With percent,
The didn't know who I was. Now. 16:53remaml~lR'l.hegame. Hank Galhers scored 28 poinlS:for
I'rn not sure I'rn used to all'llli~Dyron Nix, who had 15 poinlS in Loyola. .
attention." . the first half. finished with 22. WEST

Buck was 7-for-7 from the raeld Minnesota 86, Kansas St. 7S. No.1 Arizona 94. Robert M_ril40
in .luding 6-for-6 on three poimel'S.H~ .W~I~icBonon scored 18 ~f his 29 At Boise. Idaho,.Sean E1lioIt scored
was o-for-6 from the free-throw line. )Knnts In the first half and. Mmnesora 27 points. and Anthony Cook added 2S

He scored 15 consecutive points lOO~ a 28-14 lead in the first ]] for the Wildcats. who scorecl the
during the 21.0 run. Florida State. minutes. . game's first J 2 PQints and lOOk: a 21.2
which Ic1l67-50 five minutes inlOlhe .The Golden Gophers held on in the ~d.
second halr and8J-76 with 5;05 to go, second half as Kansas Stale used a Arizona shot 54 percent fo; the
was blown away. fuU-ooW1p.re.ss fora 14-4 run, closing game whileRoben Morris shot 24 .

, 'I' vc never been involved' in 3. w:ithin ,61,,(;2 with 4:39' lieft. . - ·PCIiCCOt.. .. " . .
game where it went from one end LO Kevin Lynch scored 18 points (Of ~ Vaughn Luton, who had 23,pointS, S·. m,. a_r,rlo n 'W'" _ _ II- 'n,'- _S', . t·, I-t~'1'e'~-
rh other so quickly," Seminoles Minnesota. Steve Henson scored 24 wasthe only Robert Monis ptayer in ~
ouch Pat Kennedy said. "It was ooints CorKansas State. double figures.

almost likean avalanche, wbereuju ( SOUTHEAST No. 15 Nev••Las Vegas68,JdahoS6 RichardSamarron,~1hc
kept coming and coming. They kept No.40itiahOma 7Z, E. Tennessee St. Stacey Augmon scored 17 points' Hereford YMCA. won the teenage
making all their shuts. We're up by 17 71 . and David Butler added 16 for the Slate wcightlifting championship
and before you knowu, we're down At Nashville, TCfln;,. Mookie Runnin' Rebels, who pulled away lale recently in Austin.
by 14.': .. Blaylock made a baseline drive with in the second half. Richard, the 1988 national

For tbc Blue Raiders, 23-7, it was 1:21 remaining for the Sooners, who Nevada-Las VcgjlS scored the fltSt champion and 11Ulked second in Lhe
1.11ir ibiggCS'l victory since they upset uailed by 17 points in the fllSl half. five pointS of the second half andl world. woo wilha lOIaIlift of 1.717
Kentucky illl the 1982 tournameat, ~laylock·sshol8ave.Oklahoma only Idaho neva was able LOgeldoser than lbs,

Tony Dawson.scored 21 points for :lIS ~0J!d I.ead or die game., . seven poi.nlS. Juan Samarron woo. 'Ithe Winter
the minolcs, 22.10, and Tharon S-l ~nnessce, which shot only 30 Riley Smilhscorod 20 points for ClaSsic Open. al90 in Austin. w.ittla I_I 1_-e- "d, fa'_,ce' -.S~

. Mayes added 20. Randy Henry scored percent In the second half. scored on1y Idaho. squat of 600 IbS. and bench JftSS of
2(-'points for Middle Tennessee. .~points in the final 5:04. Clemson 8jt St. Mary's, Calir.10· .. 385Ibs .• and a ad un of S40 Ibs. .' .' ~

In thcr games, No. I Arizona beat . Blaylock .~ 15 points, Slacey David. Young scored 21 points and At abe Lubbock Open Meet. The Hereford Whild'aces will lake lied 6-6 with Dumas on TucIday.
Robert Morris 94-60. No.3 l1Unois Kmg ~ 28 points for the Sooners. Elden Campbell scored 16 of his 20 Richard. was fU'Sl in the open meeland on a ~iaI power today ~ they Monterey. whDwiIh AbiInoCooper
heal McNeese SUlle77-71. No.4 Greg Dennis scorcd20 points for East points in the second half. first in the bench in the supetheavy face Lubbock Monterey in a non- has domi .. ted SA baseball for ...... y
Oklahoma beat East Tennessee SLale Tennessee. Clemson trailed 39-33 at halftime, wcl,htclass wJtJ'I a squat of 7OS.1bs.. conference ba8ebIII gameIl4:30p.m. years, isoff'to.a;Slow IIIItdlil~aI
7... 71, N~).9 Duke beat SOuthCarolina Lou~anaTe,ch 83, La ~alle 74. _. . but lied the game with a 10-4 run ahat a bcnchof 385 Ibs .•and a.dCadlifi oflOday at Lowrey Field in lubboCk. 7-5, compared to 6-1-1 for cbo Hard.
Sl~ll. 90-69, No .. 12 LouisviHe beat ,RandyW1ulCscorodClghlorhl!~22 began ibe second half. . 6201bs.. ~ ~ ~ U~inlelse.lhcHerdhopesfor Hereford will go ID ,PamDe 011
A~lsas-Uil.1lc_Ro:k7· .. Sic~ beat ·~in.~ ~p~lhc,:final. six minutes' as AI Lewis :~orcd 26,1>oilllSrgr 5',. ~~ Jose ~-ro.n was rU'St in the open. a decision in today's game: ~ He~ Saturday 10resunKI Disub I-4A play.
No. . Lanfor.(i Ro.,. 8. No. 15 LOUISI"f'a Tech held 0[(1 late rall.y. Mary's, but Just rive IIf"tft!" ~ "TIiCCt and firltln Ibc 17S, • I I '.J1'1~ ~ }". .' '!.l."). II' ~I I I r!' r iii ,J'/~ hJ;,1 :"1( •. ,,-,I.

Ncvada.LasVcgasbcald~068-56 •. 'neBull'dogSk:dbyasm~yasI3 half. ' ~ . 'fl ....sand.~,iD~lienchwidl ... :. _ .. ' ' t ,,; •• ,.r_ "' __ - . . .• 1,.'; " .
No. 17 Wcst Virginia. beat Tennessee ~m~~wcroahcad63-53 wllh8:29 DePaul 66, Memplds·SI.63 or4131bs.Hehad8sq~orS8SIbl.. n.~ 1bout1""""'."""""""-v""''' ."
H4-68. o. ·18 Ball State beat rcmammg.l..a Sallc then scored seven, Terence Greene made four Cn:e ~ .'
Pin 'burgh 68~64, Minne ota bcattraight poinlS.... . throws in ~ final 41 Seconds f~ the
Kansas Slate 86-78. Louisiana Tech Jack Hur~ and LIonel Simmons Blue Demons. .

'hcatLa Salle 83-74, Arkansas beat ~~r~.26 pomts ~h for La Sane.' ~~ul. ~led 60-~2 _with 4:42
Loyola MarymountI2-D-101, Clemson Vlrg~ma100, Providence 97 '. remammg, but Mcmpus S_ wd1t on
heal SI. Mary's of California 83-70, '. Rlc.Mrd Morgan scored. 33 pomLS~ 3. 10-.2 run, ly.ingtbegameat 62. .

irginla heat Providcncc'100-97 and niIC.l:udl~g.four free throws In the ('inal: . Greene's lWO free throws with 41
DePuul beat. Memphis Stale 66-63. 1:3.6. _ . ~ ~.. ~ seconds to go put DePaul baCkon 11Op.

$ix[ccn m re frm.round games will __~or,gan ,made. two ~rc~ ~rows 16 ..
be played today.' In East games at. ~~ Ialcrto gl.ve VIfIIR13 the ~
Prov iden c, .R.I., No.' J 9 North for good: J.ohnCrouy scored 24 ~t:S
Carolina SLaLeplays South Carolina, for VirgIDl3.
No. J4 ] wa plays Rutgers, No.2 MIDWEST_ .
Georgetown play Princeton and No.3I11in~is 77,,~cNeest St. 71
Vanderbilt plays Notre Dame. In the Atlndla!'lPO'IS, Kenny B~
Southeast.at AUan~' No. 10Michipn scored 18pOIn!, ~ loweD Hanultorl
play.' Xa.VICl of 01110.NO'.20 Alabama n rC?"_~~1U1n1. who lied 26-21 at. r.===::;;~~~==;==~::1
plays. South Alabama, No. ;5 North ha.Jru";,e ~nd opened !he second halfS .: I

Carolata play.' Scu.thern and UCLA. wnh a 14~ ~n. .' .' _ ,- --- I

play' Iowa. State, Tab Hams had 1S POlll1tsfor lheTire a Service Ceater
In MidweSl games al Dallas, No. 7 Co~~ys,_alI0II3.poinlCrs,includ'in.8 :

yracuse plays BuckneU,F1orida plays ro~ an the final ~8 seconds. .
Colorado Slate. No.6 Missouri plays No. 11 Louisville 16, Ark.-Llttle
Creighton and Georgia Tech plays' Rock 11 . .
1i xa s, In We'l games at Tucsoo. Kenny Ply,.e.sc:onxI17 points and
Ariz., Oregon State plays Evansville. La!,~t'onI Smidt 1d4?d. IS &9 die
.No, II Seton H~I plays Southwesl ~anhnals pulled away on rree thlOWI
Mi 'soud Slate. No. ,8,Indiana plays m Iho acc:ond halt. ._.
George Mason and Texas-.EJ J>aso, .. ~ B~n KOrCd 26 pOints fer
p:lays louisiana Slate. . Alkahsu-Lltdc Rock. . I " Qiiiiiiilii
t:A.S':r
No. '9 Duke, 90, S. Carolina St. 69

Al Greensboro. N.C., PhU
Hc:nde~son cored a career~higb 22
ponus and Danny Feny added 18 as
the Blue Devil dominated inside and
wOn ~ir sixlh consecutive first-round
game. .

Duke opcllCd a.3S·2lIQd in the
fir ,II s min~ and led 49-,34 by ,
ham mc.scormg 1120(20 ru:st~hatr
baskets on layups or dunks.

Anhur Cald",ell ~ored 20 poillll
for Sooth Carolina Slate. .
Siena 80, -0.13 Stanford,.

Marc Brown made two free duows
wi Ih three lIeCOIIds left as Siena, which

... '!I

• I

,
These five cOmpetitorstitm the Hemgford YMCA COIl¢.ted~dy in ~ in Lubbock
and in Austin. They include' (top, frooi left) Jose, Richard and Juan Sammarron, and (bottom,
from le(t) Luis Lopc~ and Jl~yLucero.

and a deadlift of 610 IbI.
luan~was second in cheapen meet

in lhe 1A2-h weight class with a .....
of 573 Ibs., a bench of 385 Ibs. {Jood
for abird) and it deadlift Of 601. Ibs.

Jimmy Lucero Fmished third :jnthe
open moo .. competing in the t65-lb.·
wcight class. He had'. sq,uat Of 400,.

a bench PfCSS of 229. lbs., IDd •
deadlift of 418 Ibs. .

LuiI J,.qpez eotaat only Ihe bench
press in &he ISI·Ib. cJua, fiDIIhiIII
second with .• press of 325 IbI.

The .five· of lite!" ,.e now ICUina
ready for a JX)wcdlftidlmeet IiI'MaY
in, LubboCk. "

nterey .

Casey Stengel was 60 when he
rnauaged his first World Series
championship team. the New York
Yarakee~ over the Brooklyn Dodgers
ill 1949.

.1OO'N, DuPont STAINMASTER'"
Carpet _

• NylOn. saxony

.100% Nylon .

.Sax~y~
• Avlillble in 22 cobs

I , , I S 17~•.)
, ,I

.1oaA,OuPonISTAIN~STER·
C.rpel

• NYlOn Saxony



"
1NDIAN~(AP)·""s.. beck hID 15. MinaaoIa.1D we

coD. RiCk ~ .. "'-&U:d wae CXJllfideaLn
. ..... Bit: 'ilia COftlI*idoa.dliI· Rod Brookin'. :3_ta pilled

• • _.I' lot. loalo _ .... - IN,'H'.'a..'.,-'o' - I wilhin. 64-6.1 w,iIh, 3_9.'.... lUll .VI _ owrJlIQINIU ",_",
. . ICIr'dinIII' ..,.",- tadmkllecd over :1eCXIQdI 10,,,,_ Ihe PIQIhas baden

pIIeIq Iheir 16-:pme: wiImina IIRIt appIDIIIiIy'D .. cbm'Iftrr ......
.. dIe:1inc ...... No. 3minnil. • rebtMlDd wida 311OCODdI, IefLBut

''''''''1 DOdouIIca:t;1e ID McCurdyItOIe thebau ana Miller
unprealw -.t'...... . 'II1II. ~ lac "'Ide boll ends ~. CJIIWIld..one YIith
I1Hni, wIIo 11011flee,"""" intill 25 1GCODdI......... .
IeCGDd IaIIId rII-NCAA MidweI& uTheY'1e very 1IgIeIIive. They ,=. "8.. .we WOIl't be ,.., bini .....ao-m.. defense IQd
• IdiMId by Ibem." ,Ibey ba\'e • lot of ~. ~y Po.
• _.dI -1IIrd.decii've 11.()-" Io. - ',1_'"--' fool"'-----. 1bat__ ....-~III!~"_~,- . it. __ ..

and '1ICoriII itlIiaIl12 poinII on r. cMI'tlcave ... wboIc lot mqXian!J. It

:lhIowt ID bell PidllMqb 68~PiUlburlti CoIcII ',., EvInS ,said.
1'buniIIIy1lilbl bils fira~ NCAA Jason ,Mauhewi, who,scored23
IOUrDMIIenf viclJly. The Clrdinals -~macIe. 3-pointtoras Piaslugh
rallied lion I ~ delicilin die ClOlCd within 66-64 with 10 5econds
rmal eight m.... in kinJiftllheiI' left, but McCurdy made two more
reconI to 29-2? die belt in DiYilion I. he dIOWI wiIh seven seccnIs to'play.

"This is IbO bluest wiD in die PiUsburIh II'ailcd by 14 poinis in
history of BaD S Ja'i our fint the.'" baitbut WICd a 12--0 spurt to
NCAA Tiin (in Iries) Ind &he lint c. illbalftime def"lCitio 37-31. Brian
lime tho (Mid-,America) conference SIIorta, P.iu.sbuqh's leading 8COIO'
has won .. ~pme since 1983," 'picked,up dvecquict foulsm Ihe.rust !

~said.~ "My bigest ,problem haU' _, IhenJOl his fOUdh,carlyinthc
fOOight isn't about my IeIm 'or Winok socdIid'. :Shoner, ave'ragingabout 20
~ ..... 'my (II ft'ICIO ~:. 'poin,ts, played ~Iy 20 minuleS before

1bp.SDeCkd d*d· .... IIII1D.iDs fouling out With 1:15 to play. After
dcilealed McNeese Slafe 71.-7.1 in its ~ 10ofhisttan's firsl14poinlS,
rltll-roundpmc.·InThUnday'sOlber, he.~ with 13. . '
opcllen. founh-sccdcd &lid Ith-ranked Uk was a physical game. I think
~Ic qJp!d. Arlaaas-J..iuIe.~ it WIll juSt too much overqgressive·
7(s'71 and rd\h~aeeded Arkansas ness on my part/' Shorter said.. '
Ol&9XndLo)da~ 120-101. No. 31D .... 77, McNeae SL 71

The Hoosier Dome doUbloheadets . Inlhe evening's rJlSt game, Kenny
dJ!cw recordCfO"'(tJr .. .,.ing: ,Baulehad 18 points wlead an Illinoi-s

• :round of ,(he lOUmIment wi'" 31 0242 ,offense·chat Ilad :(001' players in double
at Ihe evening session and 31.23211 Rgures. .
thcaRemoon SCSsion. ~ previous One player • ..v.ho wasn', satisfied
nat for IIINCAA finI-mund ewning with his performance was Illlni guard
session was 29.]53 and the previous, KatdaIl Gill. He had 1) points and was
~ for. opening aRanoon session S-of·) 3 as Illinois, 28-4, brought its
was 25.286 •.~ maries were set in malt 10 2()..() in games he has played
1987. also at the Hoosier Dome.' this SWOI).

UOurIcids played Ihei' heats ou~·· UI knew that Iwas due for one of
.said.' M,.ierus, who has~ his ICIft1 thole (bad) sames." Gill said .• ". had
&¥eat Minnesota, Purdue and been. playing wen ,and (knew f don',
.Northwestern of the, BiS Ten lids always pia., lite that. I'm just glad •
season., ' . " gPi itoOt of my system. t,

.~didA·'wamlo~y .
. !hint about facing Ulinois. ~'. . . McNeese SlIte, making, ilS ~ut I
, . "1 don'l really know IbOul whal m the tournamenr. wu led by MIChael'
I'm aOinIlO do." he IIid. "'rm aoina Cutright's 28 ,POintS as it ciosed at,
top out and call bout six pizzas and ,J6-14. .:_ . I

, chowdown with my mom and Eily No. 12 ~ 76, Ark.-LittIe Rock I
aonight. and then lQok.l lOIIIe tape. 71 .. . '

. lao_ ." Louisville ,--.. 8 fifth ..,:- I ,I~ 011. .'. 1 "6 .- •.up UK;

.Ball Stale ;survived going scoreless Fmal Four and: its third championship
ror more 'than, seven :minures in the of· the decade, .Iot J1 po.nas from
ICCOI1d 'hall. . '. JCaIny Payne,_ 1:5 fnxUl LaBlildCord

"They '.~lheit 'poiac '..cr SnH,1'h 10bring its record to 23-S,'The
~1D1 were ~ D wit, 1'Ivjana.23-8,·were led by Carl. Brown :
••• We dido·t panic. We bpt fakins widt 26 pom&s. .

, . .' ••_a' -.c.. ~ 120 Loyola M-- - .nt. gOod...,... 'IQIiJCIUI..-.. ._ . • .. _1'1111011.. I
.'Piasblqh.11-13,-.d.17.()~ IOL. '. . .

over'~ ,ninutcs to 0J)eII • 55 .... 9 . n Mari.~··0 ~t. 8YCf88mg less. than.
IeadbetCR going ICCftIea fOr five II P,)INS agame. scored a career-high.
min,*", ,- , 34 for Attansas, 25-6. He ~e 10 of

CUnis1Ckkl. who " points, 13 sbocs in scoring 24 rU'SMmlfpolnlSt •

1aniIoII,!",~~ r..o ~ .... /Woot>IK:blD.IS-poi.1
~Wllh 6:2210.,.' McCuIdy. halftime lead.. The Razorbacks led
who-lCored 18~. . hid. of from art. to finish but had to right ofT
die IlUt ei&hL ~. ., .vaal challenaes in lhe second half.

,ON Miller', rdJoiI8d 'layup with I..o)dI MaI)moln. 20-11, UJIB'ld
2;51 ~fi put Ball s........ 10 l1li)' lOOpiia (<<the 22m lime dUs Seaa:Jn
Il.S5./Tbot-cIiIIIIIIJUUUbelra4 and rJftilhed with an NCAA-rt"A;Ord
10~5S Willl 1:47....... Kidd lCOriD&avcnae of 112.S a game. The
IDCIMcCurdy mD twO he duows previous matt of 110.5 was set by
each. Nevada--Lu Veps in'l97'.

··Whep weaotclown we knew_ we Hank 08lhers. die nalio!,'s top .-
~ comeback. on Ibem," Ball ,1COI'eI androbounder, had. 28 poin~
,Statc's SIiawn.Pa1iIb·aid. ''"we ctIIDC •. 17re1Jollnds fbrLoyoia.

, I

I

I •

II
tur·llii

. . ~ ' ..
. ~ ",.

.... HI....., .. lit •• ' HIIIIIOIO, TIl ,...

Toil',.. 1"-'",·'''10
I BUlin ... Phon.: ... •..231 Emergency Number: .... 29.9

MAlIC ,LANDIlUM :Ow_r .
DANNY' lOym ''''"IdDn
DAV. MCGAVOCK l''''"lclan

"COMPUTERS MADE EASY"

MIKE, FOSTER

, 201 EAST 1ST
HEREfORO:TEXAS 7~5

.07 N. MAIN
HEREFORD, TK 7t04I

, "YiurAUTHORIZED
I\,. I i ~ t "I ~ '1 ~ I '

w "Whlrlp ~'PlirSlriic8 Center.~'.
Service on ...11 Brands of ·...ppllances

. SpKloIi~lng In Whirlpool

, , Cowboy Appliance Service
, I

TRAVIS SHIELDS. "
. .~ 26 Y,,'~.r:. "~xperil'lIl'l' .

PIMlt' 1806) ~1678' Hf:REI"ORD-. TEXAS'78045
. ,Muhile PlMII~357-222$ bt'l'P then urn. . ,.

~~Sl~m\t,
Aoo_W(I)[1BOOI~~nm_

LICINIED • INIURBI
ue. • T ACLB0D2811
Lit, • TAClBlXDlOl

'"2f H'ou~s' A D'o.y • 7 D'o.,., A Week n

902N.Lee
t1IILAwt,QN. HlfI.'ORD'. tDAI·,..

ROIE"T MURRAY
R..Ptl. .... 7313 ,

D&R
:.:AUTO' PARTiS, 'INC:
, '.

. IRRIGATION WELLS· PUMPS

81'G'T 'PU:MP CO., IIINC.
KEN GLENN,.

212 N, 25 MILt; ....VENUE
o.tEREfORO. r(KAS 7~5

(JHON~ 1b4~6cn'

GENERAL MANAGER

0fFICE(106)36.t.0353
M08IlE(I06)357 ·9135

HOME(I06)96ot·41'2

P.O. lOX 827
EAST NEW'VORK AVENUE
HEttEfOltD. TEXAS 79CM5

ELECTRIIClL SPE.CIALI:STCK,.~. BCInded'for o.tomen~

SpttoiaU1l1il III Complete
Electri~.1Service For:
. • Residential

• Rural • Commercial
- • Industrial

• 'InslaU Ceiling Fans

• Fuel • Farm Supplies
• GasoIiM • 01... 1



.Health ioflu'
•

Chicqo-More than 1~2SIIliIHoa ' 30-35 peKeIll of Jbo .. ~
heart aacts occur acJl in the . . daily.' . . J

Unital SIafICI; .. ra-millioa "1b~' -.,
·Americans have Iaiah blood ~. avoid what IcaUlhe want ........
more than 60 mllHao baw ~includ.iDJ fried I'cIaIk ricII __
cholesterol levels; and more..... whipped cream. , f8Ily _or .....,.
47',OOO'dicd of cancer,1ast rc-lIona. marbled IIICItIIIId hiIti~f.tcte..u....

Americans lOdaayhave imballnced Dougherty ,1Iys. -, ,
dieUconsislingofb)many,ood~'ihi,&h litle, lie IOIIlO IipI from ADA 'co
in rat and, low in conwlcx caIbohy" help Americans'reduce die_of
draIes and fibet.1tCORIin& to Datlent faa:. salllntiOd fatDl cholcltavl in
Dougherty. RD.(regisra'cd dieu.>,· IhcIr dieLs:
p~t of die American DieIcdc ~leIm,boiIorblbw.llble .. nc1
Association. S)Ie. ciled die U.s. season them with .....
Surgeon ,General', R!port 011 ra&ber ..... · ineorbuua'.
N.I ..... HaIOI, whicbllidlhll I -Cut back on the amount of SlIm
these dietary habill can lead to. dmsing used. ,

. higher risk of chronic disease. "lDrint IIdm cx·Io;r•• inIIeId
including corona'Y' heart djsease, of whole milt. IIId ...,. .. ,ft, 'in
lcancer. ,diabetes. bigb blOod presswe.SOIJPl? puddjn~' ~1Ild hoaJO.;bibd
motes or Obesil)'~ , .' produCts. .

This Maieb. in recognidOd of -Choose lean meat and ftsh.
ADA's National .. Nutriliolr M~th. ..Eat poUltry witboat dle'skin.,

. Dougherty says. Improved nUMbOli -Trim visible fat from meatbef'ote
education is the key to . helping . cooking. .
COIlsqmets Ieam 10mate positive food -Broil meaL
chokes. By inqraIing simplcehanges -Chill meal or poulary brolh unal
~nlO &he dail~ diet. Am~ can the ral becomes hardened,Ihen~,
Jn0UCllC!_~ fuhR health. , cll off before; ~g the braCh. ' .

AccordinglO.~Aand'-S~ . Ea···· ~ .. ·bat . " .. '
Oeneral"s Report.. reducinarat - ... t ;ewe~ ery .-rems. ..'. '
(spcciClC8l1y •saturated. fat).and -Limit. YOW use of ~S8 yolksanCl
cholesterol in Ihe diet ~is critical orpn m~~ (such as 1a':'U). .
because elevated cholestelollevcls in . In addlH?" to redUCing fat In the D M-n
the blood can ultimately increaIe Ihe di~ fJlAS presiden~,~~~s 'r.,· _ton
risk of heart djsease. ADA 1Uges$S Amcncans to eat foo'ds. high. I!' Ada.
that consumers limit their fat inrake m complex c~ydrateS, and n~r 'n! .-ms

.. Cereals, dried beans or pc8S. frui~ trIs

I . . 'I~Fellowship to meet P3S!(:~~ceto~~=i= Op~me· tM iI-tary Mu,.ste: ,r "_...I ft f 'F·ull -It C· nLl_ H I n U__ c-.l· foods are not high iRcalories. and dley Pho'J~.~2Z55,
.. .. . . The Here.",,, Iet 0·. . .E. IlY~va.aa.unt e .IUiIWU.U m are low ill fat." Ada.'s Dougheny

.. .... .. Oospel ..Businessmen·sFellowshipwiU .•98,11O~.~r in.Ihc'oiIflCld. explains. ad'di.lhat a .sUoe of'whol¢~ ·Om"C.HoW'Ss '
prepare him for filnher academic ·Cmcetsa~cy at 1 p.m.. in Ihc, then rewmed to d~recl sates. ' g"in bread has 65 calories and a :small ..Mollday - Friday
an_don-the-job ·-=ning in one ef ~t..__. ommunuy enter. . Hun-.I has· ~.... ~.. - .~. B"II'ft'... 'p.. lain baked potato has only' 90 B..30-'12~·.-OO 1 ',_,nn. ·5',00
. ~aaUKi Caison Hoose Reslauranrwillcater .,.Vt;ilUun;; rv I\'U:"I V\r

Navy's 8S basic raehls, tho event and JefTand Donna Fromm ChapIU inElk City u presidcdt. vice c:!al~o~ri:es~.~A!h~ig~h~fi~ber~d:ie~tma:.~y~protec:.=~t.!=========~
S·lIiri'ey·s studies included will provide special music. paidenL and 1mISUm'. ., ~

seamanship, close order drill, Naval The bU···ted aend III' A.O. THPMPSON _$TRACThistory and fJtSI aid. Personnel whp Guest speaker will be former .,c Pu ~ .0. IS mv. to a·. IS .
complete this course oC instruclion Hereford resident Dale Hunt. now of event, COMPANY
are e.ligible for Ihree hours of
college credit in physical education
and hygiene.. .

A 1981gradualei of Hereford
High School •. Shidey .joinedlhe
Navy in November 1988.

.,..,

Pianists cited
The U~ solo comess was held March 4 at WestlTexas Slate Uoiv,ersi'ty.LoCal Hereford Junior
High School students participating in the piano competition were, from left,.Sherry Vermillion"
Steph~i~ Walls, Tracie Gilbert, SheIia Teel, Dusty Saul, JiD Ruland, and Greg Coplen. Coplen,
Walls, Saul, and Vennillion were rated 'D' (excellent) while Ruland, 'Ieel, and Gilbert achieved
ratings of •Ill'

Navy Seaman Recruit Raben D.
Shirley. son ·of Ronnie O. Shirley
and Gloria J. Casey. both of Here-
ford. has completed recruit training
at Recruit Training Command.
Great Lakes. m.

During Shirley's eight-week.
tr.aining cycle. he studied general
military . subjects designed. to MIrprIt SchroIIIr~0WnIr

Abstracts Title Insurance' ESCrow
P.O. Box '73 242 E·, '3td ,Phone 364..e641

. AcrOss from Cou~
APPIE'roN, WIS. lAP) - Miss

Ali Il'rit"'1 Grt'lcheli Carlsou says ttie
puhlil" l,rtl'lot'xpects beauty queens h'
I~t' k.,,,wll'cbtable 1111 W()I')d lssues and
1 'lui slip wants tu be remembered fur
:tlhlrl'ssll'A tile importaueeof family
~L .4! educauou.

"Thl'l'l' are a l~ltlIf issues tbat Miss
Aillt'ril'a is asked ttl address and peo- .
pip thi: ik .YlIuarl' an expert till every
\\ urld ;IJl'liblem." Miss 'Carlsoll said
IIUl1j""U.iliIoappeaca'. Walll~.. oJ

"1 wt.ul.d like t(. say 'that I am, but .1
ail ').4Il," she said,

IllKEYOUR.
UlWIIftD

.. -"

, ,



·8CA\'IlNOBRIIUNT ,
Dear HehMe: M~ huabMd alWays'

seems to find Just. &he right thing to
~upy our daughtflS' time when he
h-. to entertairl them.

R~ntly. __ n a medical appoint.
ment presented a lonser w,it than
u.w, he lMmt them on a acavenaer
hunt. He .. ,..to them a IllMofiteh\ll arid
.. ",lapzlne and ~k:ed them to, nnd
pictures of the Items, When'tbe'y did;
~y wer~ to write the page .-aumber
by each Ill'm.

It. was a Areal way to keep ~lJlr18
occupied and 't made ttlelr",aH a ~ot
more e.,;oyable. - Nancy Ounn, San
Antonio, Texas

COV-.:aING NICKS AND
8CRATCHB8

()earllelolse. Many or uS postpone
applying paint or Vll:niah to ~.nick or .
IICratch on our walls becau.8e It would
e,ntaUclf'anlng • paintbrush. .
. Piaw. de-aners make handy throw.·
"'aY toola for dldtbln~ on pa1ntw1th
no pa1nthrWJh to wash afterward.
~ alan wortc 'weU lor. cleaning
crevtces that you Just can't 8ftm to
let tu and make excellent extra Ues.
for ~ and .lawn bags. - Regie
Pell. Mt. View, HawaII

.'CROSS
1 S. Stoll

h.lt>

. 5 MagpiE'
• \\';&I('r .

pU('h"r
10 QUIU'fI.r

in Alllit'nt
12 EIU't'p1
13 nlMU'M.4 Millt'r's

nnd
15 R~mu1f'
I. Sailor
I'Thrt't'

lint'.
rhymlnll

I" Author
1.e\1n

10 S<·()tt~M
pxplnr ..r

,2I R,~dal,·t,
II 'NUl IN.!
2" E'nll't"at\rII Pre- ..

hi8tori('
moundZ' Nillt"rlan

ITl'1iI~t
pm·t>dlnl

t.RKk .....
IIl"MnJp
Hstab'"

ftNld
14M......,....,..

II£~
ITTwrlbko

MK~
anlllC'i'IJJRr ....1ari...

eanuts take deserved bow during M
Aaak .......... 10.... which. wbenCD'lblNd ..... W Up.

01,...... per ~ ewry ,... No dairy poduct. .. all __ lIDiDotdd. -,a- .....IO...
.... they die month of necas.,. for completepoldn. III c. cfM.Wed ~
..... 10 pay 10 Ibc bJ&h- Many aJUIIIrIes mate UIe 01 lids 114c.1brccdcd sIwp cheddIr dIeeIo
JJn*iR ... food. :, low-cost. bigh quality proItiIl in.... sill" pepper to tasI.e. .

...... ., ....... - .. ~ _ 10 ceIBInID .Nalional. Panu, dishes. Nwty 7-uccbini IDd Cam All 1 (12 CR.) cawho1e-brneI, oom
... lilt' .. ~-. I := .Mon1b--aad intcxm me public 011 Ihe Gratin maktsallUlritioulenlreeorlide ,drained, - - - •
......... - II _ --' •• of' nIiIIM\.... __... - "1\.__ "'--- d:~" -S - I_I.;..; ,Ill ,_:..:..._ - ".......... oI ldNI..., _ ... r-:~-~ ........~ •. 1ltI~. _~z--.-u~u~oruntiJ
_,... _ .. __ I~ _~ ,APiCaIbn an _~ baly r.eader. DonocGVa'COOt. Melt,
optn.. An IiI, wilhdle1bll,Pr:B&~~, NUlTYZUCCIDNI 21Jlsp.'&uaa,in_~,BIend I

the, do .... , , WW~pealUpromoUOnSm 14 , .AND~ORN A~ <?RA11NinOourandlddbUf-and-IWf.llirring
0.... clotheelin... 10 .., an 'ImcaI Ct_ t.WdI ~17. .. _, I In lb. sliccdzucchini. ..' rapidly. When Ihicbned and smooth,
WItnIde-he. - E.A. ~ ,UDIon, Piw: TDA.,.kfIin&apeciII •• wilt 31bsp. butter or marpnnt. divided add nwmeg and cayenne,
...... D- ••- vIsilMkll8l.()daa AbiIc:ne. Dallas. . 3 Tbsp.all-purpose flour Cook about S minutes. stirringann___ FoclWonb.HOIIIIOD,Beunont,Port 13/4 c. haIf~and~half cccasionally.Foldinpeanuts cheese
. ne.r ~ &ec..e' Ihate to.., Altbur, EI Pam, San Antonio. - _. . .. --I •

INIIIed prIcet tor ~ .... -* 1WUnpn. McAl1en. Amarillo. and
RVtncI..... -"'1 ... 111)' own Lubbock. They will·...,. on 'ladi~ .
~ cIiftnenqre .ad aqIIe for eM' and '-lev:'"'-o 'A'''' --ws. and meet
110M. and -.or --. . foocl-cdi,;;-".;:r o::'y eXleDsion

I u.)' deer .uIcone cadIdnI. In aIlONl .. IS, .... 1Ilt_ '. about -nUl lore,cutie or 1m, &Un. pUt. bUd! '0" ... -. "'" y-'
.uIcone Ihe perbftetIeI' of the nulrition mel rceipes.
lte1h'. 'llrele and, 'keeP It upIkIe down! . "A.1Ototrolblnurbanuas,OOo't
untO IlIoIJee lUI .r.Ic1dnelL Then I put even know 1bat we grow peanuts in
It IiIht ... up on wued ....,... to 1bxas when in fac,- &he st.Me ranks
ID&IiJy tlatten'out .nd drY. When fourth in ~jon," said Mary
....... the .. aun. the IMIerW dries Webb. executive director of the Texas
qutck", ..d Ihaw to put Che item on Peanut Proclucers Board. "Lase fear
~,...,.. toOnet. Texas fanners harvested mqre than

he been do6nC thla ..... yan! - 410,m','Uion'pounds_ "-. - ..-_'SI,lSmilli' 'OIl.'BarbMa .. ce.y~s.nClemente, Callf. WYUI

LB'l .D ,OP 'IBOUORl" in ,on-farm value." .
[)e.- .,.10"':1 have read and . Peq>le also may not knoW' that:

,e~ yOur ,column ~or\RIM¥ re .... · . Peanuas are not. really nutsbul
Overtbe' yan. I have been. amued II08u_. Like dried beans and. peas,
with the new ,.... 'hili)' now haw .....- ..-
cotree wtChno cd.lM. wine and beer they have more protein &han an.y other
witt. 'no alcohol Mel .... IUbMItut.eI plant fOC?d·.. '.
tNt tUt.e .. 800d • tIM raI·JhInI. . .S.~ and ~~ ,peanuts.

Now ,&l18m waItinI for '''!Gawone grown In Tees, lie usedm ~y,
to come up with • delecUble .,... Florunners are also processed 1010
berry chereeecake ~ no dlorteII!1 peanut butler. -
1VOnCief if J'm'~ too m.uch. ~ ~ The United States harvests about.
VI, Schmidt, Topeka, Kan.,;. .. .. . . 3.7 biWonpounds of peanuts ann~ly •
. ~dIcWren..... kllI!IlHI'e about IOpertentofwOIldproducuon.

.... ~ ........ til ""'26' - - ..dM.. I'~._-. &iteM Peanuts are· pen:ent proteID.
wlUbe alow-calede dle_NII_. I
CUI".ale! 'I_I - H.......
TAI.J[ING CBILDUN

'near tleloi8e: Ihave.even children
who are doee In age. When the)'
would pt home trona -ehooJ;' aU of
them would want to talk about their
day at the same time. The children
would .lntelTUpt. each Olher and
feeltnp .would pt. hurt.

One day whUe thef were .. ",hoot,
Iput: nwnberaon &even, little' SUps ,of
paper and pt.ced them In a box. Now
when the c::hUclre'n ~ home they
draw numbers and each one hu •
turn taIIcinI to 1M, It.Irt1nI 01~oune
with 1 and saini throuIh 7. Worked .
weU fqr me• ......:....A Mothft' of Ple'nlY,
Trenton, N.J.

.v '
People to cur•• lOr. thra.t.
wr.p • ~ of bacon around your

. neck.

. .

HotDogs
.3' for $1

'Fri:.&Sat. ...-...-a.
at the RibCage

inside Moore's' .lack & .. III

,If you think
this is the only

. ..
way to reach
.every househ~ld
in the area, then

. . '

think again/ I

..0 Afftlnl
•• Whirl

DOWN
I lnehriate

.:1 ("lIllnlzaflt
3 Pln('h .

hlU. ".:1(.
. 4 Wf'illth

,5 Jac,'1c -
• Uoc'lrirw

(Min'. )
~ ('urr nt

pha.'I('
• M..r('ury·l! 21 t '(l1[t'8(' 2' I""H.cl-lin

1ih000s in S .(' . ailu)"
10 Au" 12 Rt'Spt'CllW .30 Spt>ak .
II ('Ity In 13 Rt'lld)' 3. ·Brazilian .

Arllhllll' 24 (leSE't"('h' !Waport
\!Itan II Extra . 38 Rf'calnt'd

II Exploit _'_ lnntng 38 S\\'lndka
'1.1R.lch II Priw 37 .:X("tudp

A:publi.cation that gives .yo
, .

t'Coverage
., ~

Every Wednesday
•In,
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Aven-.e 'Baptist 'Cburch
Larry Cotbriil "

180 N. 2& MBe Aw:- ,

· ,Assembly of God
, Church, ,

Pa.tor IDavidlrIorrl.
IIOIIUId '.Ave."

.Buenas Nuevas ,,Good News Church)
Pastor-David Alvando'

Co-Paltor Domlilfo ValqllU
"'Unlon

, ,

Church of Jesus Christ
of LaUer Day Saints

c.u~"a.b onve
Cbareh 01 The

Nazarene
,Rev. lob HaIf.r

LaPlata u4 Ir9awood

Summerfield Baptist;
Pastor-Rev. ElIIt Pal'lOll

" , II

.... - .. jJ
. ,. ,I

Ceatral Chareh of
auut

:M' 'sC.""''''ve, ,I.......
. Cealro E,V8nlelleo'

Chareh' ,
" .•",B.'

Cb,.tlall.,Assembly
..... Oe .......

SMGi a -
Dae Baptist Church

Dr, JlaaBJckDwt, Pastor
Couotry Rd.Choreh
of God ,(Cleveland",

C.B.'ftomu ·P.... .
, .. 1 c.utry Clab DrIve

Faith Mission Church
Of God In Cbrtat

Rev. Rtdulrd CoOl..
., Brevard

15th Street C~urch of
Christ

11th aad Blackfoot

Fint BaptlstChurcb
Dr. RoaIld L..~ Pastor

5&b and Malll Street
.Bible Baptist
Gal')' G. G,...t. Pa.tor

tth aAd JacUoa.

Fint United MethodiSt
Dr .• eve McElroy. PalCor

III N. Mala Street .
.Flrst, 'Chrtitl8n 'Church

- Rev. Mac McCarter
.'1W,Par. A.ve•

First Presbyterian
Rev, Dr,James W. Cory

110 Lte Street .

Frio Baptist Church
8amMUam

(putor)

Greenwood,Baptist
, Orl Mlchea. K, Reuters"od,

Greenwood and Moremu
Hereford Community

'Cht',rch
Dorm ... Dullan, Paltor

('t ..Pasl"r: Ih'nnls I..lham
15th and WhUlier

, Immanuel Lutheran
Church
111 Ave. B

, Dolli lUr1del,P .... '
~.::~I.,I!~era Iglesia ,,~,":,
. Bautista '

Paltor: .RUbeD nores
J Miles N. 011 H.y. 385 ;

Jehovah's' Witnesses
111A\'e. H "

La Iglesia De San Jose
Rev. J,e Bixenmaa. Plltor '

I'Slh and Bfevard

La Iglesia .De Cr.lsto '"filii Cenra,aes. Mlglster
astAn. E

Iglesia M,totUsta
San Pablo

Pastor Daaltl M. ReYIII
!IIKibbe

Mt. Slilal Baptist.
WIlUamJohDIOD,.Ir.· Pastor

. liZ Knllbt

Mision Bautista
'.1, ~"Itry Clula .0,.

MisIOD camino
Verdad "Vida.

. III E. Mable
Pal&« Rev.

Plblo More•. .lr;

Templo' ,Jonan
.Wa....... er

TOIl, TorreI,Pua.r

Newute· FeUowlbipaer...c.tn ........ -
"Ave.1!

.Palo Duro Baptist"......, -
W•• II... c.. ~ .

. Park Ave'. Claurch' 01, auut
,711 W 1t Ave.

Sevea ' AdveJdllt, Chareb '
~a_
ru •. .-.nAM •

., .It. JeIm'. 8aptIIt
.... C••.• AIeIt.MIIIIe .......·

It.AldlleaJ'. ~tboUe
.... : 1IIIr. 0nIIe ..

M..... '
.. I8I1IIl1li ......

Temple Baptist Church
H.W. Bartlett

701 Ave. K

Triol.ty ~Baptist Church
, Jim Montpmery

,Cornell' CI' S, 315 aDd Columbia

United Pentecostal
Church

Rev. Watren McKibben
Ave, H and Lafayette

Westway Baptist
Church

. Rev. James, Peach
. Rt. 4 Hereford

Wesley United
MethOdist

Rev. Oerrel Evins
410 Irving

. '

Templo Calva_rio
Asambleas de Dlos

Rev •.Samuel Lopez
I. Ave. G

TII.,.e Nerefo.,." Bu.lne .. Flr~"."e n.••Pa8ep"";'.'e '.n ... e
f.~~ .of'a, C""'."iI~r:,.""'~n~.I'. . I



THE HEREFORD
BRAND ---eiHt

Want ade Do It AlII

I Garage sale at410 DoUaIu. Friday 1-
6 p.m. SalUI'dJy8:30 LID. 10 6 p.m.
Lots of clothes, fumilure and good
varie&.yof miscellaneous, irans. -

IA-1BI-2c

AXYDLBAAXR
"LO~G"ELLO"

One letterstandiforanother. In thia sample A ii, lINd.
for the three L'•• X for the two 0'., etc. Sinlie letters,
apQStrophet. the length and fOl"l11ltion of. the words are .U
hintl. Each day the code letters are different. . -

-r' F',. ','. ( , .;) I, '1' 's

145 North Texas-priced reduced.,
Relocation company says' "will
consider any offers" CaU HCR Real
Estate 364-467()'.

Gara&e ~ 325 AVSIII8B. Friday and.
C' ••• --'_ '-::'. - i . _t..:__ SI0Ye~.uay. ,...woJurc........... __ • •
lots o(·miscelli.neous items.

IA-t81-2p "S-17

O'ZI I Garage sale. Ciolhes. knick-knaCks.
lots misceUane()Us. SllW'day. all day;
Sunday aflerllOOll. ~ 12 Sunset.
'.. ,1,A-I82-2p

Yard sale. Friday and Salurdiy s..6. Go
to 15th St and~ivc R()ad.wm
nonh on Progressi.ve. go Itwo mile.s,
white house' on right side of road.
Watch for signS. Lots of furniture and
miscellaneoUs .items.

iP.P. QS.ZZOC.TD
V......... •• eq.t ...... z rv£ GIVEN UP REAl).

INO BOOKS. I AND IT TAKES M" MIND OFF ,
MYSELF. - OSCAR LEVANT

ow A IN

X I" X

10'" OH

KWlKKAROIL
WIECENTER

01a Lube CenIIN .........................
...... 111.. ElIlI •• nI
In ... NfoId. eomp....
land, bul ...................
IrUllng andfl .. not,.. For
Info GIIII Ray EM.... 1-100-
~ or 214-451-1711.

FO'KOCT

GPUWCH ZU OCQW'ZP

JifZWDXVP
XW JVJNX. AVeouc

• ~ 1 '*' anae.
central bell and eletaic
CaU Don C. 18rdy Co.

5-1.73-1fc

GP FOK·OCT

ClA88InEDADS
CJ~ied ~rIfei~ UtI 'lINed on. 14 .

(-ellis II word for·flnt irwertion (0.10 m6n1ram).
and 10 cen~ for. second 'pubJlcaUOII and
lhereafter. Hale!! be.lo. are bued on COI!IeCutive
j sues., /10 copy 'change'. straight word lids,
TIMES RATE MIN.
I day'per word .It - 2.10
2 days per word ;24 4.10
3 day ~ per won! .34 '•. 10
4 days per wOl'ld .If 1.10

CLAIiID'IEO DISPL.\ ':'
Oasslfled dlapilIy rates apply to aU other ads

IIOt set in solid-'I!'Ord lineMhoee with captions,
bold or lar,ger type, apeclaJ par_graphing, ,an
capital letten. Rates are 13.16 per colwnn Inch;
13,25 an Inch for addilional in!!l!l'tiOns.

LfJG.uB
Ad rlltrs for legal noUce!! are 14 cents per word.

Ii rst mseruen, 10'cents 'per word fot addlUonldln·
sert ens,

For sale by owner. 3 bedroom. 2 1,2,3, and 4 bedroom Ip8I1ments 'IV;;;::-;;=?h~=:.=;:=r=::i:k
b8th. brick home on Far. Completely available. Low iIICOIQe housing. fpailliteci
painled inside and. out. ready to. Stove andrefripritOt futnishecL IHClobap
move into. From living room eouIdBlue Water Garden Apt& ,Bills paid.

.be used for exua bedroom or offiCe. Call 364-6661. '
Has 1700 sq. It. Large bedroomsJs-
oJaledmaster 'bedroom. utility
room. mini blinds. vent-a-hood.
dishwasher, SIOve, elcclric garage
door opener, well kept. front and
back. yards. ceiling fans. If interest-
ed caU 364-4263 after 6:00 p.m.

4-tfc
I will. do uee ~aI. CaD 8W
Dewvs fOr ,flee ,estimaaes.364-4053 '
after S p.m.

Garage sale. 116 Caralpa. Friday 8-6;
Sawnlay8-12:00 Lots of nice Clothes.
baby. boys, girls. Odds and ends, some
shoes. . No cbiIdren, 110 pets. Wate r

5-68--1fc 364-4164. S.173.tfc ..... " .......... 0......~~------------~---Needexb'a srorage space? Renl a
mini SWI'a--F. two sizes available.
Call 364-4310.

lA-181-1p

Garage sate, Friday and Saturday at
100 Austin Road. 8:00 a.m. until??
FU..mitUte. used lumber. bicycles:

IA-182 ..lp,

I bedIpom efficiency
$160 pa- monlh, bills .,.HI.

. , 5-,2S-tCc ~ dUplex lIJIdment.
pu mandt. bOis -paid. 1 --"llYVVInli

F-or rent: 3Ox60 building with duplex wilhrdri~ ~
offices. garage and fenced-in. area. $200 per mondl. bills pd.
i.qcatcd on..Eist Hwy. 60. ExCeuent! 364-3.S66. •
ror 'business-and storage. 364-4231
or 364-2949. Sit-14Uc

Backyard sale: 913 B~vard Fri &, Sat -
9 - 5.. New Easter Dresses. stereo.
rlf~placeglass door~clothing •.toys~&. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Loan can be
MISC. assumed. Call 364-3770.

- ,
2-Farm Equipment pEvery eno" Is made to avoid errors mlllord

;;ds and [e!lallloUces,. Advertisers ,should call at·
tel\Jlou to IIny errors immediately after the .Ural
Insertloll. We will not be responsible lor more
than one incorrect insertion, tn cue of errol'll by
the publishers. Ill! additional illl!el1ioll will 'be
publlsoc'il.

8-Help W;)ntf"U3'bcdroom. 1 III bath. Small down
. and take up payments .. Call HCR 2 bedroom. one .bath .. wuher/drycr
Real Estate 364-4670., hookups, stove and trig provided.
\ 4-IS8-Sc I 364-3209~ . ' ! =-""":"'"' .......-=-~:-"""-~~~~

. S-139-tfc For lease: 3 bedroom. 'I '112 ~8th,
Small. equity. Thke up payments. _. garage. washer/dryet con~tion.
Extra. nice. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Two bedroom house. 364-6305. Call 364~2926.
single garage. CaU days .364-3450; I S-139-tCc 5-1.75·.
nights 364-3297. - . AUIentioo-hiringl Oovemmenl jobs ~,

~ area. Many immediate open~
inp without waiting list or taL
$nt84()..$69~485. CaD 1~838-
8885 Ext.. R1488.

CRP Gnss for' sale. Blue Grama.
Plains Bluestem. Sideoats. Ennelo
Weeping Lovegrass and many ochers.
Call.50S-762-47S9.

2-.114-2Oc
Need ,waltreuel and delivery·.
drivers ..AppIy in pmon. Pizza. Hut.
1~04West 1st '

8-169-tCc

-

1-Articles For Sale
14 ft. livestock. llaiiet. good. shape'

Repossessed RUby. Other name 5850. also OIc1erpiclwptOppcr (64"' "
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and 100") $35.00 276-5814.
up. Sales and service on all makes.
3644288.

Large 20r 3 bedroom duplex.
Fenced yard, 1 1/2 balhs.' Washerl .
dryer' hookup. 364-4310.

S·176-tfc

. '

3-Cars For Sale Nice. large. unfumishccllpllrtments.
Refrigerated air.lwobcdrooml:.
}:'OU pay only elec~We. pay the
rest. 52]5.00 monlh. 364-M21.

5-48-tCc 8-173-1Op

c

1-981 Land Cruiser, excellent
,condition. 364-0956 Garth.

5x14 Covered TA bUm", .' I.. "'3
trailer. 8x20 gooseriec.k l1at. . . . .
trailer. Four 1500 .Ib. round 12 hole 1982 charcoal grey EI Camano.
hog feeders, 100 sqLJ8I'C bales' . Chrome . wheels and. bumpen,
hay in bam. Leroy WillWnson. ~wer .~,ndows and doors. Conqu- Twu 3. bedroom homes on grass
364-1933. ista Echuon. Call Tom 364-2219~ . acrea-" with barns and oul build-

1-116--tfc I 3-179-tCc cr-
. I logs. Owner financing. Call HCR

-:-A~K~C-:B:::-:'Jood---::O-::H:-:-ou-'-nd-:--pups"'!""_·-.•~J:-ust-·~I-::-ikc'77 Chev. PU 350 4sp short S1epSide Real Es&I1e. 364-4670.
Hce .Haw. Males only. Call 806- buckctseats PS $2000.00 Ph. 806-
376-5005;. . • 289-5845'3_18·1_10., .1/4 Section of 4IrY land. lays per-

Cect-CRP. Northwest of H~fOl'd.' Bachelor apt. C1ean-fur.-ished bills
Call HCR Real Estate. 364-4610. paid. Single. penon. no pets. Call

4~11()..tfc 364·1197. Please Leave Message.
S~I44-tfc

Spacious. clean. ftably painted
apartment available. Includes
ceiling fans. central hea and air.
Wellmainlained yard. FJorn _$190 I One bedroom house ·wtdl ,*kyanI.
Cor one bedroom 8JId $210 ~ two Renll -for $175 per mcntb:.$
bedroom. No pets •.BHO. 364 1255. deposiL You pay bills. 358-6666.

S-121·lfc .' 5.1.814c

Read .~ fm pay! $100' a ~
Write: PASE-48OG. 161 S. LincobJ..
way, N. Aurora, II. 60M2.' "

8-IN-6P

4-110-tCc

Excellent Location. Nice 2· DCCImom
house for rental 118 Cherokee.
5200.00 deposit and rererences
required. can 238-1475, or after

THE HEREFORD . 1:00 p.m. 364-4224.

BR'AN'O ~ _ . ~.181.3p We ',are looting' for • ~to. -. 000 ',_I .... 1..... ~I .,-_!l"
C1ev. Blazer 4x4. 79. . . Semi-aJUIIUy location-beautiful 2 rebuild re~~on compressors

miles. Loaded and extra clean. WANT ADS DO IT ALLI l bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas bedroom mobile home. unfurnished. ancl e1cctric 1IlOIOr1. Must have
. Ii Nights call 29S-6210;days .289- . I 'and W8leIpaid. 364-4.370. _ . ' .RefriprIIar, ~wuhert built.in~, SIrOng mec~ 'bac~~, W~l

~:--- -:-:---._I 5594... . 3 bcdroom~ I V2 bath. fireplace. 5-144-tfc ! stove., WID hoGtups. No pets. ~ ttain d!e dght~. Apply m
Living room set. por1a crib. swing. _L8V_1IDTOR new .CIIPd in Dawn. Texu. 13 4914. . person P.tH ElCCttic, 120 Schley ..
dresses, lamps,. clothing co.AfW I miles east of HCfCford.258-7325. -Nice 2 bedroom a~t. stove I . S'~t81 8-182-Sc
lots more. Maldonados .. ..., ........ ' I" 4-116-10, and refrigerator~ fireplace, dish.- ..",- -~ __ - ---
Household Bargains u...... ",!asher. disposal. feJIce4 area. One bedroom, aU bills ~d. Fridge,
Monday·Saturday 1()"5, lOOS t. Counll'y home on small acreage. 3 Water and gas paid. 364-4310. _ stove NC. covacd parking provid- . ,
.Park. . •• "71 bedroom, 2 ba&h. den with.FIP. S-IS4-lfc ed. ~3201J. ~

lbucenl, ...... e.aDd C8I)JOrlplus . - :5'-l:R?-,r,. Need aperienced ooot. Pennanent
sevenl out buildinJs on pavement. 2 bedroom furnished. ..,.,...t job. Live in or live out. CIIl Mn.
PmsibIe owner financing or uade 364-8823. C.A. ea.. 805-3.,....3238. AmIriI-
lor hOuIe· in ilOWD.· $29.SOO. Call S-I~-1fc 10.'
Raltor, 3M-O IS3. ,8-I82-'p

Par JaIl: ~ExecUlive Ape. IMF 2
bedroom. 3 bedroom c.- I bedrooin.'
Cable- mel \WIC!r' pii4 Call 364- I

4267.. . I
5-161·tfc

'79 Mustang Ohia V6auao. pwr,air,
I
: ,.,.-.,., ,A.. " Sound-I clean ....,boo· Inew. ,""'"- •.:MIIUUVI· . . ,- ..
. car $1500.00 after 5 ph. 806-289·

5342 day 289-5845.

Machine operatOrS wanted. male or
female. Apply. in penon at .H&R
Manuf'KquinI. 210 Ross SL'

8-180-5c

Exceptional long: sectional.
rocker and end tables. like
Call 364-2904. ;

3·181-IOp

4-1 78-Sc:

~ raM, __ or ~.puidIIB IQI
DICe ... IIIIue on Hwy. 38.5; live
.. it to ,em. Iheo sell lot and

I
cIaubIe.JOIII'...., bKk. 364-1111
days; 276-S541 nJabts.

4-182-3c

......•...~ .
•.'••

Baby calves for sale. Call .JU'!t"'~,.J'IIJI

or 364-8741.
'lrt"(,,.fOrF !!I

• #

I,



.. • thS lin, ;.. 'I
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NIITMT
AUTO~',.,..................,Ali"",...,
·AM ,...·

...... , 4334.
.... 111.

1

LOS ANGELES (AP) ~ .A
Bro.dway Produca' wants 10 help
pifIICI\'e. auc mlCUaS Myma Loy
.... ... beea ...... y.damapd by
vMdIIa.

a.a s.am..""is~
dlC upcomina .BJOIdway musical
"Nick and Nora." heard of sculptcr
W'dliam Van Orden's dl'ons 10' aawre
dleBlahle. it Was &pin &muIged
last moo'" ·meI offered to pay for a
_Drity system..

Miss 'Loy posed.rcx the Venus
statue 0UlSidc Veaicc High School in
the 1920s when she _Ill art student
named Myrna Willilms.· Since Ihcn,
it·s been hiIby VlDdalsaboul a dozea
•• includin& one aback in 1978 ill
which the bead. was blown off by
dynamite.

Van Orden. 66. luis ilDade it •
pcnonaI clUSlde 10 restore the statue : .
each lime. but be fears he may not be .
able to fix it this Lime because he is
suffering from cancer .

When Suissrnan learned of the
DUBAI. Uniled Amb Emirates SIaIUe~ c:oodition. he sent Van Orden

(AP) • Prince Chades and Princess a doaaIioo. ..
Dilma arrived to a jubilant reception. Miss Lov. 83, lives in New York •.
wi1h no mendon mD ~neighboring . . .. . . . .
Iran's criticism oldie roYal. COQPle·s . NEW Y(JU( (A!> . Actress Shidcy
lOUr of Ihe'MiddJe East. Maclaine,.ys shes oontentlO play .

.Lats~,crowds Icheefed 'lbecouple. p1~. ~I~~ chamtters, ~. she
aDd waved. British Rags upon their hasn I gl~ up on ~Iamour enWel,.,

. amval Thursday. . ~Iaine. 55. said she had. &ood
The couple was to SlaY through ume ~nfn~ 25poQn~to. play ,-

todaY. when Charles travels to Saudi t~nical pl8DO ~her I~ !-ye.- s
Arabia and lhcprincess returns home. CflUcaUy ••acel.Jlned Madame

The Iranian government accused S~tzka. .... ' . _ ..'
lhe royals of Irying to cause a .rift in , I needed to feel my lIuibl dang
lhe Moslem wedel with lbeil tour. toge&her. I had 10 .... Shirley out of Ihe

way and Jet thiS clunc&et play
henelf:' she said in April's Ladics' ,
Home Journal.

. Her newest role; in. abe !OOIl-to-be-released film vdIion· of abe play
••Steel Magnolias. •• is Ouiser
BoudIuux: "an old. ugly. san:aslic
witch who·s been in a bad mood for-
40 yean.'.

BUI one day. the Oscar-winning
acb'eS9 said. •'Imay also decide Iw.1l
10 be glamorOus alain."

. Drinklba ......... 7 ~MonymI}aL"'" thnJuabPliday.

. 12-5:3N p~. .SatUnIaY 8 p.m.:
S.....,. ..,11 1oID.. 406W'e11 4.... 364-
9620. -

, " ICHfc."f.

Problem ~·Ceaeer,.;os EMt
Part A~. 364-2027. Free
prepIDC)' eea&t. CoiIfidcntiaL After
bcuI .hal line 364-7626. uk for-J"- . • 9.25'"

10A-~' • eTII Delen'ecfArnity.IRA's
For ..... inbmation cal
loa8ma $Iritgar'364-767i11 HII'-;I[)(lS(~ S0rVICO

1 I',
W"dI pkt up junk ,cars he. 'We buy I P;__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=.

. ". IIId IDeIa1 a1umiaum. IICIIP ana. - ,t '.. .

cans. 364-3MO. .
U-I96--d'c

NO JOB TOo LARGE
. OATOQ SMALL

Forwall.,..rlng and
.,..ntl ...

Bewrty Sylvia .
384-1.18 3I4-11M

I .

1 ~E11'8
,Pf I......................

inK' ..." ............. LIIII._ .....................,... .
Custom plowing. ·larJe acres. ....-...n
Discinl. - deep chisel. sweeps. ......... --... :
bladeplow and sowing. Call ·Mama·· 1

'Welly 364-82SS nigh.... ." -, '. _ ,_ _, .
llt.-too-arc .' •• '••• "~ •.••• ' 1

. ,.'!'~ /b'1 \'.~,'!":i f.. - WINDMILL. DOIlEST1C Ii.. ",---' . " .S .....~r, .mc.~""• I

watway Cullom Partnift&. we are • G4nId ~, . '. •
now ~g ~ dril~. shreddia&. •. "'~;578-4141 •'wocpIII. dilcblilistin"e&c. LIrae.-, ',' 11"11~.acilor IIMIl acres. Joe WIld. 289-5394. _•••••••••

r 1l-1~c _---·------ .. 1CIWW.BILL
IRA..

' .
'110 'll*d18f.
.......... I;IG

11-1......

364-1281!
co•• u.,"'v ~lC.

Richard Schla", .:Sl.ve 'Hysinge,r Ir.nda Y,ol.en
..... ,.... 11

; 1 'r "'·After 5,:301IP'.M.
fOr '1 1 c. , U,.....~~~~~~~~--mn~=·~=:----~==~~=;~1·



·u-ne. 'BraId, rrr-.... cfI: 17,.1_

,Advis'8'S ADA

Guard against quackery

••

ST..ANTHO~Y'S SCtlOO.L

rt Luncb

MON.DAY·Ham and cheese
sandwich, vegetable souP.. French
fries, chocolate chip cookies, milk.

lUESDAY-Enchi18da casserole,
pinto beans. IOSsed saJad, fruit juice,
cinnamonroU. milk. '

WEDNES~AY·Burritos, green
beans, butlCl'ed com. peach half,
milk. , .

THURSDAY·Roastbeef ,and
gra.vy,masbed pocatoes,' green
beans, fruit salad. ice cream, milt,
juice, bread.

FRIDAY-Good Friday. No
school, ,

n.e luck 01
,the Irish is yo~ this

Friday and 'Saturday at I[·BOB'8.
FREE. soup, .. I.",ice ',cream &

cobbler with AI,L entreeS! \MONDAY-SLeak fingers and
gravy, mashed poratoCs. green
beans, carrot sticks,. appleiauce
cake, hot roUs. ibul.ter. miJt.

lUESDAY~Turkey and dressing.
cranberry sauce, pleas. candied
y.ams, fruit salacl. hot bIqd. milk:.

WEDNESDAY-Lasagna, green
vegelabl.csalad. fried okra, purple









14.99
Hlp huarac ..... One of fashion's favorite
cauals. Look for step-in styles, open-toe
looks and open-back designs. In notural
and white leather; for women. Reg~20.00

30°A. off
R_bok· for women and men at savings to
shout aboutJ In two styles: Freestyle low cut
for women, shown top, reg. 48.00, 33.59
Men's Club Champion, reg. 50.00,34."

Deck ...... for~
grecrt for landlubbers, too. easy-going
canvas with non&slip soles. Both by Pacific .
Express - in white or block. Reg. 18.00, 20.00

2/6.00
Fun'. afoot for ...... with breezy canvas
shoes in black and white. We feature just two
oxfords. If she prefers slip-ons, they're also
on sale at the same low price. Reg. 12.00

·2/1 ..
~ Pocific
l:iiPr-" hili you decide which caIiuaI ..... 1Uit
your'style (,ou I'I'MIJ need both). Then, there'.
f!IOIor ... dKisions, dM:iIicMI. '-g. '2.00·



6.99

T_ 'to wear ,or ttvw at a,tim.~
1001' combed cotton far COil lion,
with an.." sIif!dIr cwn.d fit.
.And with, 14 terrific colon to chooIe .
from,~ ~ pGeiibirm.scn
almoII.d_ .... l0.00 .

MBRVYN'S



·1

...... ..., ........ vIew our cobfulpant
tops are a ffatt.ring buy. Soft shoulder lpads
and banded or shirttail hems hawt such a
slimming effect. Misses' .... Reg. 25.00

I.

2/20.
Look. at our ........... fOr missesl
We've added a banded bottom and colored
them inra.inbows of rich shipes for fashion
flair. In bright IOlid colors, too, all at big
savings. Soft polyester/cotton. Reg. 16.00

....
• ........ ...,. me It'=in two tIyIea: ..
a belted pUll4'1 or ,doIIic " front.Siad in
short· or CMI'agIIIIelIgIhs, rill. 116.00, "~"
'" =-.... ~"lonte.y- pants, •not shown, WHhfly.. '. , reg. '8.00, ,1....

I

, I

6





40% off
eany ItoR In lrand ..,..1: Our canvas
bags and totes are large and roomy enough
to hold all the necessities. Style sl1own, -
reg. 15.00,8." Others, reg. 20.00, 11." Ii ..

........ __ 'III Sleep 'fanOIdup
with comical chaf'UClf8q;. ,(Helpful.hint:

wrap,one up for your favorite· teen and tell
her ifs from, the.Eo_ ,bunny.) 1_..116,.00 ... '

.... a-,c-.-" .

1/3off.
COl ~·Ioun.-'"11111 11__". _
for miSl8l ..Try a -c;henille,
shown. reg!. 34.00 •.2&66
Cotton sheeting, knit .... , reg.
34.'00,38 ..00, 8.66, ~

.......... _I.loncl ........ I

_iaIDrifl.,in,D beauIKuI..-.
""' ... ,...., ..... 1 .... 28.00,. .......' - -

... ,I natlhown,
• lin '1CIIin. Reg. 32.00.1.1 ••"

I

"

40% off
1'Mnt'. more lhanlone way tolaokat.,a
beh..for example: woven on~1stretch stJOW,
cotton, snakeskin ,ond leather. Shown, Ijust
a sampling. Reg. 6.00~20.00, 3.5'..11."

J •

8



-Valilly 'Fa,lr,

l.aaMxtomed looks, 10ft supportive
styIeI, tOilored sporty bros ....they're
all from Vanity Fair or LiIyMie and
1My're on sale at one low price.
Reg. 13.00-20.00 ..Sompling shown:
A. Vanity Fair .1Iretch· lace cups .
.. VClriity·Fair full figure undetwire.
e,Yan~ 'Fo~!~ 'cupwith T-back.

, D. Vanity Fatr lined dec:oIlette bra.
L Lil,..... IUppOrt underwire.· .
•• Ul)tetta soft cup sport T-bade bra.



2/11.00
Carter's- .............. pen perfect for
pint-sized pitchersJ Keep toddler cool
and comfy in allover prints, like the pinstrip'.
shown. Snap waist, non·footed. Reg. 8.00 ea. ,j

i I

2/8.00
ftwh-plckecllUIId,._. for your infant or
toddler. Gather up your favorites in p'rints, dots,
stripes; matching panties. Reg. 6.00, 7.00 each

off
HaN you a ....... for our...."... "Ia-t
You must have room for CI soft, cuddly animall
Reg. 10.00-15.00,4.." ..7A9 Shown: Bunny,
reg. 15.00,7At Bear, reg. 10.00,4." .
T. in01bulSoon "-ond,l~

I I

10



3.99 ....
................... forgirll.
Vivid print.tanks,'" color Ihorta.
~ 7.14, rwg. 6.00, Ie"'"

. i ,Not Ihown: tank topI and .... in,
... 4.Q(, ...... 5.00,2."'" ...

1/3off
.............. h'Hcatch
~.Iost iray, in pastil., briahts, _~
prints. 4-6)(, rwg. 10.00ancf14~OO,........ .aa Shawn, 10.00, ....
7..14.tanic ..... nQIIihown t-a,
,.. 12~~, 16.00,,~", 1....



1/3off
Spntcbts" and ........ - discover the
perfed match in our beach basics. For boys'
sizes 8-20: Crew neck shirts, shown, in
bold prints and stripes, reg. 14.00, '.31
Pants, all-cotton sheeting, reg. 15.00, 9.99
Not shown: colorful shorts, reg. 15.00,9.99
Swim trunks, oil-cotton, reg. 12.00,7.99
LIttle bop' .... 407, not shown: tees,
~nts, shorts, reg..10.00- 14.00, ......... 11

,2'9.00'
PrInt .... willi ....... Itr to ..... -
Generously-sized shirts with all his favorite
chaf'oders; bOys' 8-20. Reg. 7.00 ea., 2/9.00 '
PrInt .... for...,., 4-7, not shown" Disney
characters ond more, reg. 6.00 eo., 1/1.00
-n.Wallo..,~

,.... ·L..•p~I."'-"""".u:e.......,.
Ours riwII nome brands with double "•• dIe
ltilching and reimo. points.
.7corduroys, reg. '9.100, 1.:"
4-7 denn,Ng. 10.00, 6."
8-14 cords, reg. 10.00, 6."
8-14 denims, reg. 12.00, &"



18.99



6~99•• ...,..,........ c........
...... PoIy".r/cotton brooddoIh

with full cut body and edro tong.
shirttail. Yellow, pi~ beige, blue,

mint, whiM; pi .. ~ stripes.
Short ,,..12.00,6."
,Long iii , rag. 14.00,'7."•• n,... C............
IpoI): /.Ik,Nlg. 10..00,.1.;"

2/9.00
I.e ........ pocbt ..... An artful
combination of comfortable, 1()()IJ(. cotton
ond nine fashion colors: dusty rose, white,
emerald, royal blue, slate blue, block,
red, gray, mint. Reg. 7.00 each, 119.-
MId-rIIe IIrWs, reg. 4.00 ea, 211M
'...... reg. 10.00 pkg./3, 2/15.00. ,
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2/16.00
SoIar...,..- cotton.... and tallies have
plentyl Our cQIlec:tion is brimming with lots
of laidback tropical looks, playful cartoons,
popular beverage logos, plus hot new graphics.
Cool, 100% cotton. Reg. 11.00 and 13.00

10.99,'
V............. plaid ...... thotworlc '~the
clothes you favor. W. show an ownizecI Shah
Safan·1hort sIee¥e in breezy, 1()()I)i cotton.
~ by Santana-. Reg. 18.00 and 22.00

19.99

2 1,0.00.
.. -pack Try
our ~rower basics for men in
oll.white· or white with stripes.
Thick, comfortable cottonIbrion-
oayIic blend in crew length
tube or heeI~nd·toe styles.
Reg. 8.50 package of 6 pairs

Y_ -' .... with bOIet, vibrant
...... ,...,1ooI.d this good. In .
colan or colton bIenek. a.g. 18.00'

16



.............. of lightond
eGIY cotton have 0 CIDInfortabie
elastic wailt and zip-~. In·
colon that RIftgIt from vivid white
to wild Nd. Ala. 12.00, ...,........._ ....., ..........
in elght of the ;hOttMt Ihades of
the ....an, heM 0 ft.cibt. 8IGdc:.
back waiIIbond, sturdy podcetsGnd
zip-~. bg. 12.00, .... 6...



5/5~OO
'SpecIal pun:ha •• I' 'Ourthlntrteny ;... ..
are essentials for 0 buty Icikhen like yOUrI.
Grab an armful white the IUppIy losts.UmiIId.,..., ......... .......- ......

Go with the grain. Go with the beauty
of beechwood acceuories for yOur home;
Reg. 18.00-50.00, .... ,0.79 ...29.99
Bed troy above, ~ eosy care whiM
laminatesurface, reg. 18.00, '0.79

2/6.-
aJa add ablch of iazz to your

,bed 01" orcan:l-edged,in.....,
IOIid CDfoIs. 6.00 each, .... 2/....
ad ., ... p not Ihown, _c:hWz ort.duNd
IOIicI cabs~ 8.00-16.00, .... 1I11AO

49. .'2/10.00
'CoIIag. ~ ..... ~' buy Mofor leu than the

regular Iprice, ofonel ,Buy one to ,give, keep,the
. ·otMr for yourself. In blu-,' white~walnut or
oak fini~; 26 openings. Reg. 14.00' each,

1·

18 'Zl,2,3,4



one CIOIar, ,or ClDfiIbinI two '01".... for..,....,.,. -
·AWfJII'IIOW,... ,i....,to
................ , , alcib-.1IIr or
PIIXh in ncHron ratonI ...... r:

·Twin NsJ. 5.00 :1."
FuJlI ~ ,11Ig. ,8.00 ' .

·Queen ~ 14.00 a.M'
ICIng 1,1.00 11."
.Std. ~ pr••:••••rag. 1.00 LW'
King a.., pr•.•. rwg. 10.00 I...'

•
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r
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MB"RVYN'S '~. . . '

Lodking for the Mervyn',.". 'nea.'" )lOU'
Diallour 24·hourLtoll-free numb. .
1'-'101 M _u" I,- ~.~ ..... 1•• '11 r •
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